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He Difference Between the Suits We Sell I
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idJ those that othere sell cannot be measured in dollars. Our prices
ire lower Ihnn others will charge for identically the same styles and

quilltit*- vet they Me equal to whnt a tailor will make to your meas-

ure for double oar price In each case.

, THIS WEEK we continue the special sale that we inaugurated a
I week ago, and our stock has been strengthened by new arrivals of swell

iuits from several ol the best manufacturers. You will tlnd in this
collection, suits that are worth up to $22.00, though our special price

will he

814.50.
| We have also a large selection that includes suits

worth up to $18 On, which we have marked at •

In both of these lots you will find many of the suits made by that

fimous wholesale clotliing manufacting company, Michaels, Stern .t

Co., of Rochester, and we can fit every ebape and size of men as per-

fectly as though the garments were made to his measure.

HE LEFT A

LARGE ESTATE

Thoma* 8. Rear* Nnmed Many Ilrneflcl-

»H«m In Hll Will.

The will of the late Thomas 8. Betrs of

this place, was hied In the probate court

Saturday morning. The bequests are as
follows:

To his sisters, Sophia Ewing, Elizabeth

Rowley and Sarah Rowley $1,000 each.

To tils nephews and nieces $1,000 each as

follows: Ulaude Martin, Fanny Penny,

Alice Chapman, Agnes Megns, Eva, Anna.

Edwin and Mary Rowley, William, Alice,

Peter, Thomas and Edward Sears, Will-

iam and Thomas Ewing, Thomas, Mary

and Nettle Noble, Cora, Forrest, Flora,

Clara and Arthur Rowley.

To Florence and Paul Martin, children

of his nephew, Claude Martin, $1,000

each, to be held by llemun M. Woods as

trustee until they come of age.

To the Congregational church of this

village, Mr. Sears bequeathed $1,000 and

to Reman M. Woods, his attorney and
the executor of his estate, $000.

The rest of his property, real and per-

sonal, is left to his widow, Anna E. Sears,

who Is also appointed executrix of the

estate.

In Our Hat Department

now, as always, you can find the most stylish shapes in every kind of

[ Hal Derby or Alpine, American and French straw, as well as Panama

Hals, and at prices considerably less than exclusive hatters must ask.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publications

Have You Papered ?
If you are still in the market for paper this spring

you will be interested in the patterns which we are
allowing. We are carrying the largest and most care-

fully selected stock i:: our history— papers in every

•color, papers at all prices, papers in every style. If you

are looking for the extremely new effects, we can show

you a handsome line of the most desirable patterns,

or if you prefer the simpler patterns in medium colors,

we are exhibiting an equally good line of those. Look

over our line in any case — your time will be well in-

vested.

INGRAINS

»re still In favor. We carry the
most desirable lint*.

STRIPES

The new effect* In stripe* so
much In vogue are seen to the best

advantage in our ihow room*.

TAPE8TFIE8

The rich Oriental Rug effects are

increasing in favor. You should
try them In your dining room. .

BROWN BACKS
P

A large line at 8}^ cents the
roll.

VARNISHED GILTS

Our stock of medium priced
Gilts is unusually large.

EMBOSSED GILTS

We are carrying In these good*

the exclusive line of oue of the

best factories— the finest product

of the country.

TWO HANDS

We are carrying an Immense
line of these popular go-'ds, every

tint and shade.

, GRANITES

These new favorites for kitchen

use are well represented.

Oar stock of Paint Includes all the varle.les of Mixed Paints, A'sme House-

Jold Paint, Neal’a Carriage Paint, Granite Floor Paint, Ruchter’s Building

We will paVryou the Highest Market Price for
your Eggs.

££ BANK DRUG STORE
OBUMM TKLIPHOH* HUNB1* 8

Keal Fntatr Tranufen,

M E church, Whitmore Lake, to Her-
man A Nichols, Northlleld, $!,500.

Christian Brenner by admr to Louis
Rhode, Ann Arbor, 5,500.

Charles Miller to Benjamin D Thomp-
son, Vpsilauti, 275.

Thomas C Collins and wife to David N
Collins and wife, Lyndon, 2.000.

Harriet R. Mead to John and George

Ilurg, Saline, 8,500.

Ann Tedder to John Tedder, Augusta,

1,000.

Marla Denton to Abble Pearce, Ypsi-

lautl, 1,800.

Mary E VanAken to Julia L LaBar,
Ann Aibor. 2,200.

Martin L Wheeler to Jacob F Rentz,
Bridgewater, 75.

Michael Klager to Jacob Rentz, Bridge-

water, 185.

Carl Coolbaugh et al. to Wila P. Lam-

klu, York, 400.

Benj F Roberts and wife to Chas M
Fairchild and wife, Ypsilanti, 1,500.

Edward Brown and wife to William
Brown, Dexter, 1.

Mary Esther Clopp to Thomas J Keecb

and wife Ann Arbor, 1.

William Burlless and wife to Johanna

Schmid, Manchester, 1.

Charles Larzeiere.by guardian to Olive

M Mull, Manchester, 100.
Mur/.a Tripp to Oliver M Mull, Man-

chester, 100.

Alta E Larzelere to Oliver M Mull, .Man-

chester, 100.

Lewis F Alter and wife to James W
Howard, Ann Arbor, 1.
Hudson T Morton to Elizabeth Fran-

cisco, Ann Arbor, 15.

Frank Wood amt wife to Bernhard
Mast, Ann Arbor, 2,000.

Geo W Yreeland to Giles M W alers,
Lodi, 500.

Katharine Gerstnor et al. to Caroline A
Bowen, Ann Arbor, 1,200.

Tubal C Owen and w ife to Stale Board

of Education, Ypsilanti, 0,000.

Thomas J Keech and wife to Eliza B

BroomhaB, Ann Arbor, 1.

Elmer B Davis et al. to Benjamin F

Davis, York, 1,000.

Henry H. Finley to Anna Wautles,

Sclo, 1.

Delia Belle Butterfield to Frank J

Mulcahy, Ypsilanti, 500.

First M E church to Lewis A Nowlaud,

Auu Arbor, 800.
James R Bach and wife to John 1) For-

sythe and wife, Ann Arbor, 2,500.

Marlin J Cavanaugh and wife to Philo

E Galpiu, Ann Arbor township, 1,500.

Benton L Galpiu and wife to Philo E
Galpin, Ann Arbor township, 400.

Annetta M Holmes to Louise A Bris-
setta, Ann Arbor, 1.

Letitia F Downing by ex. to Christo-

pher Teasmer, Lodi, 2,860.

Hubert A DeHazen, by sheriff to Helen

M Bolt, Ypsilanti, 600.

and from thess It Is estimated that the

Income will pay an annual dividend of

$10 per share. Gnffey, Galey & Co. pro-

pose to Increaae the number of wells
to 200, as soon as the wells can be bored.

When theae arebrooght In, the Income

ot the Mt. Sterling Co. should be some-

thing (tattering .

“This company will push the develop-

ment of their territory In Montgomery

county. They took hold of a well in
Powell county which had been aband-

oned since 1894 and succeeded in getting

a good oil well. This well hsd originally

been drilled for salt.

•'The Licking Valley Oil & Gas Co. Is

making good progress In the Ragland

district. Two more good wells were
brought In last week, making 18 wells In

all. Gulfey, Qaley & Co. struck a big

flow of gas In thla district and It Is said

that there Is enough gas to supply the

engines to pump all the wells in the val-

ley.

“The Central Oil, Gas & Mining Co.
brought In No. 2 well In Lincoln county

last week . The well Is said to be a good

one, but not as large as the tlrst one,

which, however, was said tp be the beet

In the district. Wells No. 3 and 4 are

now being drilled.

“The Eastern Kentucky Oil, Gas &
Mining Co. is being delayed by the In-

ability of the company to secure drilling

rigs. The opening for drillers Is excel-

lent and steady work for a year is assured.

The company Is anxious to test its terri-

tory In Morgan county which, although

not developed except by the Caney Creek

Oil Co,, Is now surrounded by oil pro-
ducing territory. The Eastern Kentucky

Company has large holdings near the
well struck by the Caney Creek Co.”

A dlspgtch received late yesterday
states that the Mt. Sterling Oil Co. has

struck a well of lucricallug oil In Mont-

gomery county, indicating that the com-

pany's property in that section of Ken-

tucky will prove very valuable.

For information In regard to the op-

portunity for Investment In this section

address the Kentucky Oil Exshange,

room 25 Whitney opera house block,
Detroit.

alty shown oar order, assuring you 'that

such action Is duly appreciated. ^
Fraternally yours,

Gok. A. Scott, National Secretary.

May 7th, Miss Fannie Warner received

a loan of fifteen dollars from National

Protective Legion .

Hurst Mall Boies Protscted.

The following paragraph is taken from

the poetolllce appropriation bill:

"Whoever shall hereafter willfully or

maliciously Injure, tear down, or destroy

any letter box or other receptacle estab-

lished by order of the Postmaster Gen-

eral or approved or designated by him

for the receipt or delivery of mall matter

on any rural free delivery route, or shall

break open the same, or willfully or ma-

liciously Injure, deface, or destroy any

mall matter deposited therein, or shall

willfully take or steal such matter from

or out of such letter box or other recep-

tacle, or shall willfully aid or assist in any

of the aformentioned offenses, shall for

every such offense be punished by a fine

of not more than one thousand dollars,
or by Imprisonment for not more than
three yeara."

TRUE ART OF BREATHING.

em> w»r

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

1 • OFFICIAL.

Chelsea, Mich., May 21, 1902.

Board met in regular session. Meet-

ing called to order by the President.

Roll called to order by the Clerk . Pres-
ent— F. P. Glazier, president, and trus-

tees, Schenk, Lehman, McKuue, W. J.
Knapp, Burkhart, Wilkinson.

Minutes read and approved.

Moved and supported Rial the follow-

ing bills be allowed and orders drawn on

treasurer for amounts. Carried.

W. F. Hatch, repairing drain on
Middle street ................. $16 95

J. ilumniel, overdraft on Kempt
Commercial & Savings Bank. 18 11

E. 11. Chandler, (chlet) tire on
North street and cleaning hose
and carts .................... 4 50

J. F. M alers, expenses to Detroit
and postage ................. 3 28

John Rickets, unloading 3 cars
coal apd labor ............... 0 05

E. G. I'pdegrove, 12 hours labor. 1 80
J. F. Mater, month salary — 35 00
M. Llgbthall, month salary.. 20 00
David Alber, mohtb salary. . . 20 00
Jay M. Woods, month salary. 20 00
B. Parker, 1 mouth salary ...... 20 00
M. C. R. R. Co., freight on car

coal ....................  28 64
E. J . Corbett, 2 cars coal ........ 58 46

la which So in* DUeMM Can
Be Cared.

It la perhaps one of the signs of the

times to those alert for Indications
that the art of breathing has become
more and more a subject of attention.

Oculists as well as physiologists go
deeply Into Its study In a way hardly
to be touched upon here. Physicians

have cured aggravated cases of Insom-
nia, by long-drawn, regular breaths;

fever-stricken patients have been
quieted, stubborn forms of Indigestion

made to disappear.
A tendency to consumption may be

overcome, as some authority has with-
in the last few years clearly demon-
strated, by exercise in breathing. Sea-
sickness, too. may be surmounted, and
the victim of hypnotic Influence taught

to withstand the force of an energy di-

rected against him.

There is a famous physician In Mu-

nich who has written an extensive
work upon the subject of breathing
He has besides formulated a system by

which asthmatic patients are r.iadrf to
walk without losing breath and cured.
At Meran, In the Austrian Tyrol, his

patients (almost every royal house of
Europe is represented) are put through

a certain system of breathing and
walking. The mountain paths are all
marked off with stakes of different col-
ors. Indicating the number of minutes

In which a patient must walk the given
distance, the breathing and walking
being in time together. As the cure
progresses the ascents are made steep-

er and steeper.

PLEASE

DEMAND
THE PROOF.

A good many people who thought they

had touched bottom on prices In Hih
GROCERY LINE, have found out their
mistake since we showed them where
we could save them enough money to
pay for having their rooms remodeled

with our new paper hangings. Have you

seen them? It Is evident by our sales
that our line is the most up-to-date.

Poeaibly we could do this for you. At

any rate It will cost you nothing to have

the proof.

Here are a few Prices:

First quality canned corn 3 cans for 25c

First quality canned peas 10c per can

Choice prunes 5c pound

Finest California prunes 10c pound

Good whole rice 6c pound

Best Carolina rice 8c pound

Eata Malt, Shredded Wheat Biscuit and

Force 2 packages for 25c

Best 25c coffee in Chelsea, we

can prove it by yourself

Have you tried our 50c Tea?

Good malaases 25c gallon

Choice molasses 45c gallon

Best New Orleans molasses 75c gallon

Peruna Is only 75c bottle

Kilmers Swamp Root 75c bottle

2-5c pills and plasters 18c

50c remedies at 38c

I

Our goods are absolutely pure and un-

adulterated.

Yours for quality and Price.

Fern & Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs. i

An Stjles uid SUM for
try Kiwi ol FuL

Tt» hrmiloe til fcttf thil
i-Mtrk. Bcvut
•( InittUoM.

$252 70

The finance committee report as hav-

ing consulted Mr. Jacob Mast in regard

to claim for damages against the Village

and that he would settle for the sum of

$850.00.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Burk-
hart, that the report be accepted and

that the Clerk be Instructed to draw an

order for $350.00 in favor of Jacob Mast

Id payment of claim in full and a receipt

be taken for the same. Carried.

On motion board adjourned.

W. U. HKSKLflcnwKRDT, Clerk.

Mure About Kentucky OH.

Detroit Tribune: Cheering advices
continue to come from the Kentucky oil

field. The best news of the past week,

perhaps, concerns the Mt. Sterling Oil &
Gas Co. The several hundred Michigan

stockholder! of this company
pleased to learn that reports credit the

company with being In eight of a 10 per

annual dividend and this without the ex

pendltnre of a dollar for sinking wells.

“The Mt. Sterling Oil & Gas Co. was

organized when but little was known of
oil imKentucky," said George H. Pur-
chase of the Kentucky Oil Exchange.

"The company placed 170,000 acres under

lease. Of this large tract, 70,000 acres,

principally situated In the Ragland dis-

trict, was sub-leased to Gnffey, Oaley &
Co. This tatter company, In reality the
Standard Oil Co., paya In royalty 1-lfl of

the product of the oil wells on thla prop-

erty . Already 80 wella are being pumped

NkIIodhI Protective Lpglon.

To the Members ot Chelsea Legion, No.

312:

Again do 1 write you concerning the

recent misunderstanding between the

Legion and the Insurance Commissioner

of your state, and It is with the greatest

pleasure and satisfaction that I am able
to Inform you that Commissioner Barry

has now Issued to us a license and all

questions of legality are settled. Let this

information at once relieve yon of all

apprehension concerning your lawful
right to serve notices of monthly pay-

ments upon the members of your Legion,

the collection of any and all quarterly

duea or monthly payments from them, the

prompt and proper remittance of each

payments to the home office, the holding

of all meetings, and any other buaineas

pertaining to the welfare of your Legion

and its members.
It Is a matter of congratulation that so

happy a termination haa reaulted, and

we wish to commend the Commissioner
for hta favorable: reconsideration of the

subject. Moreover, I wlah to thank you

and your entire membership tor the loy-

FROM HOVEL TO TEMPLE.

Painter florn In Poverty Wft* Ilnrled In

Beautiful Cathedral.

Though born amid the squalid sur-
roundings of a lane. In that quarter
called Blackpool, lying on the north-
east aide of the city of Cork. James
Barry. In 1806. was buried In the crypt

under the dome of St. Paul's cathedral.
London, amid the pomp and circum-
stance of magnificent greatness, says

Dorgan, In Donahoe's. And James
Barry deserved all honor. By force of
character, great natural endowment of
talent and determination, he raised
himself to the top of his profession.
At 17 his success as a painter in oils
was as good as assured. At 20 he ex-
hibited, in Dublin, his picture, “St.
Patrick Baptizing the King of Cashel."
The great Edmund Burke saw the

work at the time, and proclaimed its
merits, with the result that Barry was
Invited to London by his patrons, and
subsequently, through the great states-

man's generosity, was enabled to per-
fect his studies in Rome. On this

head we shall close by noting an illus-
trious Corkraan who at the present
hour stands acknowledged as one of
the masters of the age. It Is Thaddeus,

who has painted. In addition to his
holiness. Pope Leo XHI, the Khedive
of Egypt. Mr. Gladstone, the Abbe
Liszt, Duchess of York and other
prominent people.

1

OUR STOCK OF

Corn riantere. Cultivators and

Spike Tooth Harrows is

complete and prices right.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Furniture lor This Month.

Buggies, Hurries. BA B Oil Stoves, full
assortment, lowest prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

'4

Die In Nlihtmaree.

One of the latest beliefs of the medi-
cal profession Is that many people die
each year, while asleep, from heart dis-

ease that 1b brought on by nightmares
or bad dreams. A specialist on the
heart said recently that In his opinion

In nine caeca out of ten of deaths In
bed heart action waa stopped by fear
which Injurioua dreams brought on.
»I have taken part In thousands of

autopsies,” said this expert, "and In
many cases made a study of the hab-
its of those who died. 1 found the ma-
jority had been sufferers from night-
mares or other nocturnal disturbances
of dreamland and that frequently
they woke up In the middle of the
night completely exhausted and grave-
ly alaMned through some particularly
vivid dream. If people are frightened
to death while awake, when they have
their full senses and hope for relief,
why la It not liable to happen while
they sleep?”

Mother. Yes one package makes two
quarts of baby medicine. Hee directions.
There Is nothing Just as good for babies

and children as Rocky Mountain Tea.
85 cents. Glaaler & Stlmeoo.

EVENLY nn/lHED.
Purchasers of our meats get full value.

We get a falr profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

MEATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of our customers. Serv-
ing them with deliclons, tender and
toothsome meats is our successful way
of doing It.

We have on band a targe quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of
own rendering and can supply you
with all you want at Uw right price,

ADAM EPPL]
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FOR GRANDPA’S SAKS.
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Mr cimndiM vent to war long yean ago,
I nerer taw him, bnt they told me so.
And how, after a battle, tad news came,
Among the "missing” was my grandpa's name.

They never heard of him again, they said.
And so we know that grandpa must be dead;
And when I think of him, so good and brave,
1 wish wo knew where he had found a grave.

When Decoration day comes, every year,
I feel so sad, and sometimes shed a tear,
To Bee the soldiers' graves all spread with flower*
While grandpa cannot have one rose of ours.

So If some little Soutnern girl should know
A nameless grave where never blossoms grow,
I'd love her so, If there some flowers sue cl lay
Kor grandpa's sake, this Decoration day.

—Youth's Companion.
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Ilis Last Charge.

BY J. WHITFIELD SCATTERGOOD.
tCfapyrlcht. 1902. by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Dressed in his only suit of navy blue.

Old Weak-Eyed Jones sat uncomfort-
ably on one of (he backless benches >n

front of the speake.s' stand. The post
adjutant was reading the post orders.
The boys In blue, scattered hither and
dAUher, bent an attentive ear and held
their yellow-corded hats to one side to

t shade their fading eyesight from the
waning sun.

Far away under the trees of the park
kmsged hundreds of people. Polite
Attention prevailed among those with
ia heailng distance; farther away the

• ham of voices and shouts of unsup-
preseed laughter arose on the air In
unmistakable volume. This was sac-
rilege to the ears of Weak-Eyed Jones.
TVi him no event was more solemn
Jua the present, and It seemed the
same dignity and reverence he fell
should actuate the conduct of others.

The air was suffocating. Early In

ft

•Ift

Old Weak-Eyed Jones sat or. one of
iho backless benches in front of the
^Taker's stand.

'flu) day the heated atmosphere had be-
come saturated with clouds of chokl ig
dost, which rolled into the city behinl

hundreds of incoming farme.s' con-
veyance®. But Weak-Eyed Jones too'.,
it all w.th a generous degree of tiu-
milUy and uncomplaining. A young
couple at his elbow indulged so busily

fn conversation he could not hear th*;

voice of the adjutant, yet he bore It

sHentl.v. Even though his obscure
sight, years before made almost use
less by a rebel mlnle ball, which car-
ried away the br.dge of his nose and
grazed both eyes, was powerless to
penetrate the dust-heavy distance be-

tween him and the speaker he was se-
-eretly happy.

His meditations were rut short by a
Hadden commotion at his elbow. Peo-
ple were hurrying from their seats;
the piogram must be over. He was
nwrled along with the rest, towards
if» speakers' stand, but he hadn't gotu
-fbr when he noticed some one trying
im apeak. Above the noise he just
<ainght the last phrase: ‘‘Will close
•wttto a selection by the young ladles'
flomrtette."

Then it wasn't over yet! There was
to Ae one more number! He tried to
he> seated, but a buxom country woman
Jostled hard against him, nearly stnd-

lag him off his rheumatic lefla.

The quartette commenced to sing.
|Ok their voices were drowned ia the
tomuftof confusion.
Preoently a drum corps somewhere

Dpt in (he street struck up "Marching
Throng)! Georgia”— the line com-
menced to form. Hurried along with
Urn throng. Weak-Eyed Jones took up
4 marching position with others of his
blue-coated comrades. The heat was
Ail!.. more stifling here, as they stood
vwlttng for what seemed like hours,
ffreeenlly Weak-Eyed begun to grow
Ikitat. The morning had found him
^hyaftally indisposed, but never yet

ring missed meeting with his sol-
i comrades on the thirtieth of May,

i didn’t propose to to-day. It might
Ok Inst time— psobably it would—
b d gc this once!

band up the street struck up
Btar-Bpangled Banner"— he was
is of tba column moving. He

till so long bis legs were
; stiff sod action msfde him stag*

with the use of his cane be
fats balance and managed

to move along. Shouts of "Hurrah!"
Hurrah!" greeted his ears from every
side. Proudly he lifted his head and
threw his shoulders back with unc-
tions military dignity.

The ovation continued with Increas-
ed enthusiasm as they passed up the
street Someone tried to retaliate
with a "Hurrah for the boys of '61!"
but the voice was lost in the lusty
tide of cheering for "The boys of '9S!"
Following the squad of ao'd ers came
a bicycle brigade, men on horseback,
and. lastly, wagon loads of dower
girls dressed in white— wagons for
strong, healthy girls, while decrepit

old veterans must go afoot.

As the long line rounded a corner
and passed from the boulevard Into an

east and west thoroughfare, Weak-
Eyed Jones tottered. Bravely he pull-
ed his remaining strength together
and ambled on, his faltering footsteps
unab!e to beat time to tl:-> rapid mu-
sic. Many of his comrades, loo. had
long since forgotten bow to march.
And how few they numbered now—
these veterans!

. Mount Zion cemetery was a beauti-
ful spot— lifted above woods and sky
Just beyond where the lake nestled
quietly between two hillsides— the val-
ley. with Its ribbon of o rivuki. w nd-

Ing verdure-laden at lbs woody base,
the azure heavens outlining Its great

white gates, its marble monuments,
its flowering shrubbery. Its trees of
green, with rare exactness lieyond.

Weak-Eyed Jones raised his eyes to
the bill yet In the distance. He could
see but the outline of the ha.lowed
spot rising against the lurid sky. His
spirit was awed! The heavy march
was telling on his weakened body, his
steps were getting n ore and more un-
certain. A momentary dizziness came
over him.

"Hark!" Suddenly the music of the
Ifes and drums floated to his ears with
a strangely familiar sound. It took
him hack to the front again, back to
the days of '02! Once more he was a
youth— strong, vigorous, in arms.
And could this. then, he Thomas' bri-

gade'’— and yonder— yonder hill— Mis-
sionary Ridge where, proudly drawn
in batt'e array, the Confederate
legions awaited Ihem calmly with a
welcome of leaden death?

And whence all this rub-a-dub-dub,
rub-a-duh-dilb, that fired the very
blood within the veins? Ah! Foolish
question' Why ask when there was
Soffels. the drum Tier boy? Nob' dv
but Soffels could drum like that! Sof-
fels was the only one who could make
his drum "talk" in accents so c ear
and true— now gay. gay as the morn-
ing sunlight: now sad— sad as the
hour of death, as he turned the tide of

battle Into victory or defeat!

"Take the rifle-pits at the base, then
halt and reform!" Weak-Eyed Jones
heard the order as clear as on the
day It fired the souls of thousands of
Union soldiers to battle and to vic-
tory. The march of many feet was
heard; b ; glint of polished bayonets
seen. The stars and stripes stood

IB 0l6clstraight to the breei* u like cldck-
work that human phalanx moved to
obey.

Waa that the foe there, entrenched
at the base of the hill, calmly watting

with muskets primed and ready? But
never a man did he see falter. On-
ward they pressed, with mualc soaring

and flags flying, Into the (ray and Into
the face of death. Then, when the
first volley had been met and passed,
they were over the breastworks and
upon the foe. He felt an absence about
him then. He looked for Billy. Hilly
was gone! A bullet had carried him
dfjwn at the first onslaught, he con-
cluded. Then he eaw the men In the
trenchee waver for a moment, club
their muskets for a last feeble stand.
That was all; then they fled. The Fed-
eral troops, forgetting their orders In

the enthusiasm of the moment, were
as quickly over the ramparts and
after them— through woods, over logs,
past gulches, and Into the face of a
murderous musketry from above!
Presently Weak-Eyed reeled and

fell from the marching column, strik-
ing his head as he fell. Grasping a
shade tree by the side of the thor-
oughfare ho slowly raised himself to
his knees. Had he. too, been struck
by a flying bullet? He put his band
to his head. Yes. there was blood!
—and the bridge of his nose was gone!
But he forgot the pain momentarily
as he heard the order: "Charge the
crest of the hill!" pass from mouth to
mouth as It came from Grant. His
pulses leapt. His blood fairly bounded
at the words. He tried to rise and
obey, but he could neither aee nor
walk.

"Hurrah ter th’— stars1 an'— stripes! ”
he shouted In the exultation of the
moment, but the effort coat him throbs
of pain.

A vehicle full of belated celebra-
tionlsts. hurrying after the procession,

heard his shout. "A drunken soldier."
they said Weak-Eyed thought an
ammunition wagon was hurrying to
the front.

His sight cleared a little after the
first daze from his fall. In the dis-
tance he saw clouds of dust arising

I AS THE WORLD)
REVOLVES

Thtre are oocdltlona iQ *hl
materially affects the ^
daw, aa may ha ahowo bv
PTimant Plato three

ently. there came the loaf, 'ow, eol*
emn roll of the drum*— the Mow, mel-
ancholy, almoet human roll
"Ah! It’s— all— over!” he eald, faint-

ly.

Only a few women were at hla elde
now.

“It1*— over," he gasped, "an’— Billy
-you’ll have t’-go-wlth th' rest
—Into th’ trenches— an’ under th'
sod. But— not— me! They said— I
c’d— go home. I'm wounded. I'll-*-
tell her-Bllly— when I git— there- _ ________________ _____
that you— died a-fljhtln’— an' a-tblnk- ^Vltendance on President Lincoln at ^ ^ll!.leM on the
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Weak-Eyed Jones feebly raised him
t;elf upon his elbows and peered at the

blood-rea sun.

"The smoke of the battle," he though!.
The music was still playing, clearer
and louder than ever, ind. eating the
enthusiasm of battle. Someone ap
proachcd his side.

"Oniy a— scrape— comrade!" he said
"Never— mind me— I’ll be-all rlgnt—
soon. There's work— fer you— up
ihere!" He Indicated the hill with a
wave of his hand.

"I tell you he's not drunk; he's
sick." The man at his side addresoeu
so.i.e one near at hand.

In pity they tried to raise him to
his feet. His legs would not support
him; he collapsed again at the ft-oi
of the tree.

A roll of drums floated across the
valley and Into the old man's eais
"Hark!" he exclaimed, raising him-
self with heroic effo.t. "I hear— ih
sound o' vlct'ry!" Volleys of musket-

ry rang out on the air. "Give it— to
'em— boys!" he added.

"Chances are against him.-' a voice
was heard to remark nea'-by. "He mus
be taken to a physician."

"Aw! He's only had a drop too muc'1
f drink, 1 tell you," some one an
swered.

Weak-Eyed didn't hear; his whole
mind, his whole being was rentered 1-

another direction. Back of Mt. Z on e
crest the sun began to set, and, pres-

ln'— o'— her! An' I’ll— give— her— th'
things— you sent,— her picture— an'
th’ testament! You've— gol-mlne yet
—Billy, I glvfr-’em— f— ye, but— I'll—

not need— 'em.”

He attempted to rise, but could not.
Some one held a flask to hU lips and
ho drank.

The procession meantime wended
down the hill again.

The first columns swept past where
Weak-Eyed Jones was prone upon the
grass. Some one stepped out to hall
some passing vehicle. The mayor'*
carriage aproaohed. "A Jolly old
drunk, there!'' the occupants remark-

ed, then bowled away up the street
and out of hearing. Another carriage
swept past without a heed, a load of
flower girls drew near. The driver
was beckoned to halt, but his atten-
tion vvas centered upon his screaming,
laughing passengers.

The sun was now almost set.
Presently Weak-Eyed Jones feebly

raised hjniEelf upon bis emaciated
elbows, peered with all the power he
could muster through his almost sight-

less o.bs In the direction of the blood-

red sun and moved his Ups to speak:
"Yes— they're waitin'— fer me. Bil-

ly. I wish— you— was— a-goin'— too!"
ho said.

Later, when strange hands gathered
from the wayside all that was mortal
of the dauntless soldier, a withered
spray of honeysuckle slipped unheed-
ed from his nerveless grasp. In the
meantime the city had resumed the
noisy tenor of Its way. and Memorial
day and its meaning had all but be-
come forgotten.
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board; Indeed, there may bT° blici 1

all ok the latter. t(*t Uj

The difference la due to the h- ,v '

the three boarda absorb the M
unequally, and are, therefore 1

ferent temperaturea at the cio^

day. The black board absorbs
heat, the the white board th*

They all begin to lo.« their S;
toon as the eun’t rays leave ikJ*1?']

white board cooling flrut. the^!
board next and the black board i

Aa soon aa they become cool enough ti

condense the watery vapor of the ,, I
In contact with them, dew win kJt I
to form on them, and the most ?
will form on the one that cools fir,.

It may be that the black board tin
absorb more heat during the day th,
it can throw off at night; if an ^ Z*
will form on It • <«*

Burning II. m.
Star City, Ark., May 2Gth.-A tm
m.rlc.Mn COgg hu jU8,

Battle Ground Made Sacred.
Old soldiers on Meraerla. day live

rgaln In the memories of the past.
The fierce battles and weary marcues
are looked back to wit a pride. Of
the sangulrary day at Gettysburg an
eastern writer says:

"Reader, when you visit the field of
no first day's fight, and you walk
last the spot where neynolds tell,
and enter tie woods where every
marled tree Is torn by shot anil sheii,
/ou will set a line of monuments
rosslng your patu. Pause when you

 each them, stand for a time by the
Rone tnat nnmKH the center of the
I'wenty-fourta Mlcnlgan Regiment
and recall the day of tfie battle. You
will then be standing near the center

of the iron Brigade. On the right of
uat organization was tne brigade Oi
.toy Stone, and on the left that or
L’ol. Chapman Biddle. Walk the line
of these brigades from right to left—
an. yes, you may wa.k the line of tne
whole First Corps— and you cannot
step wnnout treading upon ground
every inen oi which 'was saturatea
and made sacred by the blood of
neroes."

Ford’s Theater when he received hla
fatal wound by John Wilkes Booth
and at his bedside when death came.
The aged people of his city and

county have been looked after by him
for many years, he forming what he
termed the Century Club, and on all
persons over ninety years old he
called- weekly and sent flowers and
delicacies. At one time there were as
many as fifteen of these persons at
Lexington and be was very proud of
his club.

PAUNCEFOTE MAS NOT RESIGNED
J

UritUh AmlMMndor •«» W»'t>Uttoa SUM
In cat rg» nf Affa rt.

Sir Julian Pauncefote. who was In-

correctly reported as having resigned
from the British embassy, has been
severely ill for some time, and It is
believed that his recent change for
the worse started the story In London.
Lord Pauncefote Is now In the tenth

remarkable
I here.

I Mr. W. H. McFalTs has been suff.
Ing severely for two years with an .a

ment that pouted the doctor* J
everybody. The trouble seemed tohl
aU In his head, which had a burnk!
sensation all the time. " ^
Sometimes thia horning pnln la tv

head would be worse than at ©tw
times, but It never left him.

At last he tried a new remedy aias

Dodd’a Kidney PlRs and was agreeiblr
surprised to find that the bumiM
gradually disappeared. ^
1 An attack of Lb Grippe bM hhB

up for the last few weeks, hut Dodd1,
Kidney Pills have banished his old
trouble entirely.

His son George used a few of thi
Pills which his father did not need tod

they have done him so much good
that he says he would not take in
cents a pill for the few he still

The merely surprisim.- son'rlm hut
i few times; the Intrinslnillv ndnk
ible is ever more aivd more nimlfwL

"UNDER THE TURQUOISE SKY*
ThU most (aDdnatlng. cW-armt »t>d k>-
teremln* description of Colorado will b»
•onl free by John BebsMinn up*
3rea' Rock Island Houle Cbleam Alw
•CnmpInK In Colorado" free. If )Uu »»m

ra.mD,nS '» lb* R>f kin.
with fi ll details for the InexiM-remet
Infix muikun nhoui Colorado ln4
Boardln* House* gladly furnished h
will tie worth your while to ie»m Ih*
Xrialt* of the cheap rales to Co lamb
MTootlv* this summer by ihe Kixt
Is and A postal' card will Bt-rure u
nuch of this Information and Uicrsiur,
v you w.e h.

Gertrude nns first nwd nraong ti»
Jenuaua nnd luennn AH Troth.

Hall's Catarrh Coro

is a constitutional ours. Price. TSo

Honor the Lining.
Persors of middle ago w,.o but dim

ly remem tor- the cioslrg days of the
awful struggle nnd the secies of joy
that followed the return of the sol-
diers to tneir homes, participate lu
the ceremonies of the day w th feel-
ings of reverence, and tie children
>vith almi*l a sense of awe. Rever-
ently and gratefully we remember tie
servkcs of those who fougnt and suf-
ered for the union. We ran but
drew with fragrant flowers iho graves
>t the dead; we should wltn fragrant
!ecds remember the living. Not long
re they lo he with ns. More graves
all for tribute each year. I ct us do
jo living honor while we may.

ft has evsr been my experiens* Bat
'olV* who have no vlc« have eeiy W*
/Utu«s.— Lincoln.

fctops the CoagTi nmi
Works Off tbo Ooid

Uxativa Br -mo Quinine Tableu. Prieafe.

Ooffre Is Sdulto-atcd with chicory:
•Mcory with carrots, turnips nnd mo-
rolwu-trel.

Remember the Bailors.
A worthy custom of Memorial day
xerclses Is the strewing of (lowers
n the waters In memory of the sall-
rs of the civil war who perished In
to mighty conflict. And surely worthy
f honor are the men who fought with
arragut and our other great, naval
:aders. In the exercises of tie day

they should never be forgotten.

PEACE!
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year of his servlee as ambassador to
Washington and has served a total of
thirteen yeais continuously as a rep-
resentative of the British government
In the American capital. In 1893 the
mission was raised to an embassy and
I ord Pauncefote became ambassador.
Although In his seventy-firth year he
was until very lately possessed of a
mind of exceptional strength and
clearness, and he will always bo re-
garded as one of the great masters of
diplomacy of the nineteenth century.

HAS INTRODUCED NEW FASHIONI •»» A WEFK AND KXPrrViIW
N.«r» or Hoi-" *r Vler-Pr. «| '•* atorioti K>a'1 n with rljj 10 InVrortuoe our Poulin fl*'*.

lirUl..i«. » imi. beaflaip. Ju»«llrMrgio..DP'tD.I,u™

Miss Alice Morton, who aaa Just cra-
ate4 a mild sensation by Inim.liiclay

PITO pwDDMWrrnwa. SoflWorr
rlla (Im! da/'a 0| Or. KUih-'h llr<-;.l (.< r«f KM»

_8*nd for
dar'a iw oi Or. XI

trial botllr ami ITMBW
Stnot, I’tuUm-'i^ui, rt

Th* Rthl* troche* that the wiiy w* uwt
Ihr poor la the tMt ot our loyalty t»
3hrtat.

P
If we cannot live so as to hr happy, kt

u* nt least live so as lo <I«uh rve a- |

Fllcho.

IfciiuiiaUun. tiliy paln.cufCff wlnU colic- £**>*“*

Don’t think y®ur mllkmin has i»ihxrf*d
rows because he supplies you with •!»
Dillk.

All BafTersrs From RhetimsO*™
•hould try MATT J. JOHNSUN'8 «A
Dusrants* goes with It. Try it

It I* a kind of good deed in sur vH1'
»nd yet word* are no deeda.-Shakspi-am

TKLLOW CLOTH B8 ARK ONBIOiriXt.
Keep I hem wblta with Red Cro-n Bailing

All grousra sell large 3 ox. package, i

Don't get th« Idea Into
with women on Juries
' wnr disagreements.

th7

our bead Ibit
icre would

into Chicago the new feminine fash-
ion of carrying a cane, la the niece of

Devi p. Morton, who was formerly
Vice-President of the United States.
This .ane, or stick, to use the proper

h“ a _ SrQQked hoad, around
which a silver snake with emerald eyes
gently twines itself

When They Thaavht nf aim.
The late John P. ARgeid was fond

of telling this story, although it was
one on himself. At the time he wm
governor of Illinois some distant rel-

Et it 0J’ /tnner> ln ,a eastern state
ealled Upon him. With hla usual af!

[*b|lltr, he he could to make
Uielr sojourn with him very agreeable

Some time later hi. friends,
killed a pig, sent him a beautiful ham
“J * lett*r 1® which ho read' "We','t your ^
wa could not -cut up the Die wOhmo
thlnWng of you.”— NeirVort

i • - ^ L* . , ,

!

I Feel So Tired.
How often do we hear this and simito

expressions from tired, overworked woo*
and weary nan, who do not know whtflM
find , relief. For that Intense wearine£S»w

common and so discouraging, we earnest*!
recommend Vogeler’s Coutive Compoani

It is not a stimulant but a true blood panto

and strength restoring tonic, safe and nut

which will padoally build up all tbe ***

orffana la sach a way an to be a 1m*I

btoefit A fair trial ol afrto aaroplc boot
which St. Jacobs Oil, lid* Of BalHw«
Mi, will send you for the aatog. ^
vlaee anyone of its wonderful m«Sciw
value. It will drive all impurities from tM

Wood, give nerve, mental and bodily

and vigour1 and make the sufferer ubollT'
new being. It creates an appetite, makes oo*

sleep and makes the weak strong. 1)0 **

forget that Vogeltr’a Curative Coapoe*

is made from the formula of • L0™0*
Physician, who has given years of
•ame. Sample bottle free frore St J***
Oil, Ltd, Baltimore.

. v
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MEiiTB YEARS

Cilinl: »l t«i StiiMlt—

Pi-iu-n« Coni.

c^r-nMnBor««,o>IWliillrid,K1

OEOnaB liATHBonNE,By AT.

-Lltu, m„ Million.,
W** Jaek* WUom>\

TK* BpiUr-t

% recant letter to Dr. Hart men,
— Botkin mvs:

SPOOl# SILrK
liii» udiloiYifun leBfth »"d full M/MCU.
ii UrtiMUi cmu you aokOU iktaftn dlk,
»h7 don’t TO* buy it I Aik ynr teUr for
"Cirtio«lU .
1*4® by 9n* Muxa, ru’wci- 

OF WOMEN

Ifl-rrownian Botkin aajra:

Tm, Dear Do<rar— It ffiree me pleat- ,

I « to certify to the eroallent curatiTe
~?lltleaofyoormedldnet Ptemaannd
Vanilin. I haw been afflicted more or
^faTa quartet ef aoentury with ca-

cl the stomach and eomtipatinn.
wjidenoehi Waahlng^en haa increased
{Un trooHea. A law bottles of your

havn vIvm pne almost com
Btoterelief,»*w lamauretnat aeontin-

of them will eflaot a penunent
^-4. I>.

Mr. t F. Verdery, a prominent real
altU 0* Augusta, On . writes:
T7/ hire bri • gremt autfenrtrom
awrkal &»***•  I tried many phyI visaed a good many apringo,
m | bell* /t Peruma kaa dame more
^ ^ b&b all at the abare put
,-ether. 1 hot Ukoa mow penoa.
I, ft Verdery.

jho isoet oobtwkmi form of wtimmcr
i aurhiscatarrhof theatomaeh. This
! a gtnenilly knowa aa dyspepsia. Pe-
nns ceres these eases like magic.
U you do not derive prompt asd satis-

[iftory result* from the use Peruna,
niteatenoe to Dr. Hartman, giving a
(all lenient of your case, and he will
te pleased to give poa kia valuable ad-
nce gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
ft* Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. 0.

/TT^hamlins wizard oil

^ORE\f t ET

Preserve, Purify, end Beautify

the Skin, Scalp. Hair,

and Hands with

Hrujom or Wokih use CtmcuB*
“*r. MsUod by Cuticora OiKTimirr,
'or beautifying the skin, for cleansing the

and Ute stopping of falling hair, for
olimiiuK, whitening, and Booudng rad.
>ouKh, »ad sure hands, foe baby rashes,
ii' hings, sod irritations, and for all the
Jf.^we of th* toilet, bath, and nnnerr.
"iilioii* of woman use Outicuea Boat In
h»tlit for annoying Irritations, inflamma*
jwui, and excoriatlous, ortoofreaoroffen-
tive prcpintlo^ in wasbos tor nlcaratlva
••alinesms. and tor many rnnabTe, nnti-

^nplele TreatMat Nr KanMn. H-

•‘“•Unily allay Meh>
J™ ‘tioe, sndsoathaa ____

Jjncca* RtsoLTsrr PttU fOboeolsta

i Ounce ek
rUoelpuih

<kpyrl|ht KOI. Street sod Smith, New YorJi.

CUAPTRS VII,
"Take Care, Captain Brand!”

Artemim looked into his companion’s
face aa the other made this strange
and unexpected announcement.
Himself something of a pracUcal

Joker. It wag natural lhat the dramatic

student of human nature should be
suspicious lest he fall a victim to some
deep-laid plot to bring down upon bis
head the laugh that cuts so keenly.

But Charlie looked as grave as a
deacon. Had he been attending the
obsequies of the man who was hung,
he could not have appeared more sol-
emn.

Matters of this character always pos-

sessed for him a peculiarly strong In-
terest, and he was eager to glean the
particulars.

"Well, it Isn’t given to most of us

to see a man hung, and then meet him
afterward alive and well. Toll me
about U, Charlie, my boy.”
There Isn’t a great deal to narrate.

At the time an insurrection In Chill
was causing the most Intense excite-
ment, and some very bloody battles
were fought about Santiago.

“1 chanced to be. as 1 said, in Val-
paraiso. One day 1 found myself In a
crowd of excited citizens and soldiers,
in the midst of whom stood a prisoner
—a spy, caught red-handed, upon
whom they were about to execute sum-
mary Judgment.
"That was Captain Nathaniel.

"The word was given, and 1 heard
a roar from five hundred throats as
the wretch was Jerked off his feel.

"One moment J saw him as he
dang.ed In space, hands and feet strid-
ing out wildly— a spectacle I shall nev-

er forget to my dying day.
"There came a sudden shot, and

Kedge fell to the ground in a heap-
some one had cut the rope with a wcll-
aimed bullet.
"Immediately the deuce of a row

broke out, bat bless you, the affair
died away as speedily as It began, and
then, gradually, it dawned upon the
minds of the crowd that a great hoax
had been successfully carried out.
"For when they looked for Kedge,

In order to complete their artistic lit-

tle Job, behold! the man who had al-
ready been partially hung had disap-
peared, nor were they able to discover

him. though Valparaiso was thorough-
ly searched.

“That is my little story, and I am
almost ready to swear that our CapL
Brand In yonder Is the Identical
Kedge, grown a little gray in the ser-
vice of beating the world, but Just
the same’ old sixpence.”

Artemus nodded, and they separated
for a time.

But their meeting had not been un-
observed.

The ubiquitous baron had his eye on
them, and possibly figured out some
wonderful game as connected with
his mysterious conversation.

Charlie went back to Arline and
Capt. Brand, and the three chatted for

a while.

Then Arline graciously consented to

play several favorite pieces, while
Charlie idly glanced through a book
made up of fugitive songs and music.

It was while doing this he suddenly
came upon an opportunity to make
another test of the man’s Identity. So

Charlie handed the well-worn book of
music to the fair girl.
“Play that for me— an old favorite—

always revives pleasant recollections."

Charlie was so situated that a side
glance into a massive pier glass gave
him an excellent view of the man who
had arisen from the dead.
What Stuart had so' accidentally, yet

fortunately, come across was the Chi-
lian National Hymn. He watched the
effect upon Capt. Brand.

When tho first rather weird notes of
this Spanish-Amerfcan music throbbed

upon the air. Brand sat holt upright

upon the divan.
Involuntarily he seemed to gasp for

breath: his tongue partly protruded
from his mouth, as though he were
being choked, while his hand crept up
to his throat and clutched his loose

collar, as if to tear it away.

Charlie exulted in the sight,

firmed his suspicions.

There was no longer tho
doubt remaining in his mind.

This was the man!
Finally they said good-night.

Charlie managed to whisper a few
sentences in Arline’s ear while the
captain waited at the door, so that

he was assured of seeing her again

on the morrow.
Capt. Brand led her away.
One smiling glance she sent back

over her plump shoulder-gods! what

a thrill it gave the bachelor who re-
ceived It!
Here was a miracle.
He felt dazed-felt as though he

walked in a dream. He who had scoff,
ed at such a ridiculous thing as love
at first etaht. who had always declared

holy passion a flower of slow

It con-

faintest

^ Jnwtfhi

SSHSsbut himself engulfed In the chaotic

^Finally he aroused himself to a
realization of the fact that there were
Tfew more people In the world besides

AHow about the baron? Had be learn-
ed of his mistake by this tlme wlth re-

ird to the Identity of the Count™

^ffleaof taking Arline for the

ceived? Why did an occasional lin-
gering doubt still find lodgment .In
Charlie's heart No woman could
play such a game. Arllna must be
what she seemed. Hank Peterhoff and
bis miserable warnings!

So be trusted blindly.
If there was a pit, he would fall Into

It, headlong, for love had already
blinded him.

Or .was tho Russian bear still on
guard?

Could tho hotel be surrounded by
his emissaries, ready to entrap the
wonderful adventuress?

Having decided to smoko a weed and
take a look around ere retiring to his
bunk, Charlie lighted up and saunter
ed toward the open door leading to the

street.

When he stepped out of the hotel
door, he was astonished to discover
little knots of men, dressed In the
well-known uniform of the Antwerp
gendarmes, standing near tho Hotel de

la Palx.

Then It burst upon him that he had
not placed enough significance upon
what the baron had confided to him.
This did not mean the mere arrest of
a clever adventuress, charged with no
specific crime save that of enslaving

men of rank, and compelling them,
through her witchery, to contribute
from their wealth toward her regal
support. It stood for something
grander, something that might yet
shake a greater part of Europe with a
mighty convulsion, since the conspir-
acy in which the Countess Isolde was
connected concerned more than one
Imperial throne.

Charlie forgot that he had been
sleepy.

His eyes were never brighter than
now.

It seemed that the countess had fin-
ally made a stupendous blunder, and
Peterhoff’s hour of triumph was at
hand.

it would mark an epoch In the lives
of many prominent men In, Europe
when Isolde Brabant vanished behind
the walls of a military fortress.
Some who had been in the tolls

would breathe easy for the first time
In many moons, and drink a bumper
to her long residence In her new and
exclusive palace.

So Charlie watched and waited, deep

In reflection.

When his cigar was about half con-
sumed. he thought he would saunter
down the street a snort distance, to
see what effect, If any, his appearance
might have upon the officers on guard.

Tho result was really more than he
had anticipated.
He had not gone more than a dozen

paces before, without the least warn-
ing. he felt a rough hand laid roughly

upon his arm.
As he turned to see what was want-

ed, a second hand gripped his other

arm.
A bonded face looked Into his own.
“Messieurs, I am afraid you—” he

began.

"Silence! ”

’’Have made a little mistake.”
"Silence on your life:" was hissed.
He saw frowning pistols.
It was evident that 'the olficers

meant, business.

Charlie began to grow a little indig-

nant. J.
“Sec here! send for the .baron! ' he

Insist**.*

“He Is engaged.”
“But he is my friend— he will be

angry with you for making so ridicu-
lous a blunder.’’
"So. But we carry out bis orders.

Now. not a word more, mynherr.”

’•Confound—"
“Do you hear? Not one word, on

your life!"
Charlie shrugged his shoulders.

Ah! a whistle!— evidently a signal.
The game was about to L > called.
Even as he stood there, held fast by

his captors, he saw a man enter the
door of the hostelry.

It was Peterhoff.
Another and another followed, until

Charlie had counted a round dozen.

At the same time there was a
stretching of lines In the street. Sig-

nals passed from mouth to moutn,
and Charlie understood that tho well-
known Hotel de la Palx was In the
center of a strong cordon of officers,
through which escape was impossible.
Alas! for the countess! It was her

hour of doom!
He listened, swayed by contending

emotions.
Somehow Arline was in his mind.
Perhaps there might be a fight.
Some of those who would be found

In the society of Isolde Brabant were
desperate men, connected with an-
archists and nihilists, sworn to re-
duce society In Europe to one dead
level • I

They might take their lives In their
hands and endeavor to give battle.

Still, the awful Influence of Peter-
boff’s dreaded name wai sufficient,
under ordinary conditions, to freeze
the fighting blood In the veins of
most men, however brave they might

be.
To his surprise, he heard no shot,

not even a shout or a scream.
Tho baron's sudden appearance in

their midst must have paralyzed the

conspirators. _____ __ — ̂  _ —
Presently they would be trooping

forth under escort, to bq hurried away

to gloomy prison cells.
And ns tor himself.
Charlie smoked calmly; on.
This was another experience, that

was all.
He seemed bound to suffer In tho

cause of Arline Brand. Because she
chanced to resemble the notorious
Countess Isolde In possessing an en-
trancing figure, and also golden hair
and eyes that rivaled the summer skies
of Italy, forsooth, the baron must fall
Into error and bring about this en-

t&nglement.
Well, perhaps all things would work

toffether for good, if he but put his
shoulder to the wheel

And the cause was ons In which be
could stand considerable knocking
about with complacency.

He watched the hotel door.
The baroft would be aorry on ac-

count of his blunder. Naturally, he
would want to make amends, and
Charlie had already concluded to en-
list his valuable services in the work
of unmasking Captain Brand.
It anybody could accomplish this

matter, surely It waa Peterhoff, whose
long experience and facilities for se-
curing Information would stand him
In good stead.

Ah! there were signs of life.
A number of sombre closed vehicles

came dashing down the gassen. .

They drew up before the hotel. '

A few loungera gathered In the door-
way out of Idle curiosity, tj^ada ap-
peared at the windows across the way,
us though some spirit of Intuition,
passing through space, gave warning
that strange eventa were occurring.
Charlie’s captors began to move

along toward the hotel door, and of
course, ho was forced to accompany
them.

He was still twenty paces away
when the baron came out, bearing upon
his arm a lady with a sylphlike form,
but who waa heavily veiled.
Charlie’s traitor heart leaped at

sight of her. The graceful carriage
was so llkvrthat of Arline, so queenly
and perfect.

Yet he knew beyond peradventure
that this was the countess who had
Anally fallen into the tolla of the I

fowler.

Charlie was Inclined to rush and
seize upon hla friend, the baron; but
those two guards held his arms liz a
grip of steel.

Attract the attention of Peterhoff
he could not, since the other had eyes
only for the woman at his side, know-
ing his men were capable of executing
the orders previously given.

So he assisted her into a vehicle and
swept one last glance around.

Charlie cried out.

Other sounds there were In the
street Just then. At any rate, the
baron never vouchsafed a single look
In hla quarter, but waved an arm,
Jumped Into the vehicle and was gone.
By this time the gendarmes were

issuing from the hotel, each with a
companion, most of the prisoners be-
ing gentlemen.

As fast as the vehicles were filled
with guards and captives they dashed

away.

Charlie's turn came. He attempted a
protest, but was roughly shoved along
and thrust Into one of the closed ve-
hicles. which presently lumbered
down the street.
And so tho Innocent suffered with

the guilty.

(To be continued.)

Mrs, D. Arnold, President German
Woman's Club, Grand Pacific Hotel, Los
Angeles, Cal,, Relieved of a Tumor for
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

H Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I suffered four year# ago with a tun***

in my womb, and the doctors declared I must go to the hospital antka*

dergo an operation, which I dreaded very much and hesitated tosubmit.

ii My husband consulted an old friend who had studied median^,

Uthough he was not a practising physician, and he said he believed

that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound would cum
me. That same day I took my first dose, and I kept it up faitbfulfy

until twelve bottles had been used, and not only did the tumor dk-

appear, but my general health was very much improved and 1 had

not felt so well since I was a young woman.
« As 1 have suffered no relapse since, and as I took no other med*

icine, I am sure that your Compound restored my health and I bclievo

saved my life."— Mrs. D. Arnold. t

*5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER 18 NOT GENUINE*
When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or paioM

menstruation, weakness, leucorrhcea. displacement or ulceration of U»
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, bacfcacto*
bloating (or flatulence), general debUity, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitwie,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, all-
gone,” and “want-to-be-left-alone” feelings, blues, and hopelessnepa,

i they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. LydUE*
 Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such trouble
Refuse to buy auy other medicine, for you need the best _
“Under the Turquoise Sky," and

’Camping In Colorado” are the titles
of two most beautifully printed and
Illustrated pamphlets, descriptive of
Colorado scenery - il camping, pub-
lished by the C-leago, Rock Island
and Pacific railway. The latter Is
a cam Tier’s guide book. These
are the finest railroad literature that

has come to our notice, and the gen-
eral pansenger department of the
Rock Island rente, Chicago, is dlstrib-
utfvg them free on request.

The Christian who knows Ood ifl®
praise Him every day of hto Hfe, adtcUMV
he feels like It or not

Obtrusive silence or whispering in :i

sick r K>m Is disturbing to the nerves.

IV TOO USB BALI.
Dot Red Crons Ball Bhi*, the be«t
Large 3 oz. [lackage only 5 cento.

WUE.
x«t Ball Blwa.

Don't provide yourself with a wffh.aiid
expect her to provide you with a tM)M_

Orlando is llaUan. skpittying tile C**#
set for the People or the Country.

Plso’sCurc cannot be too highly spokes of'N
a cough cure.— J. W. O’Ban, *2* Third AN.
N.. Minneapolis. Mian.. Job. t. JSOi

Rho.lt i« Creek, the Rose. Rosaline
Its Latin derivative, a little rose.

A MIDNIGHT CALL UPON METHUEN

Soldltr's N«nia of Unman Not Destroyed
by Hard Work.

The recent capture and release of
Ixird .Methuen by the Beers has given

rise to a number of stories relating
to this unlucky commander's career In
the army, says the Cleveland Plain
Dealer. Long before the Boer war
began Lord Methuen was campaign-
ing In South Africa at the head of the
famous band «f rough riders known as
Methuen’s Horse. A member of the
regiment. G. L. Chesterton, has since
made a reputation as a worker In the
field of London Journalism, and he Ii
is who tells this anecdote of cam-
paigning on the borders of Bcchuana-
land:

"When wo were encamped on the
big hill overlooking the Setlagoli Riv-

er, not very far from Mafeklng, Lord
Methuen used to occupy a common
bell tent, near to which slept a couple
of his orderlies and myself, his field
trumpeter. One dark night the Hon.
‘Dick’ Cotton came stumbling Into
camp and, endeavoring to discover the
whereabouts df tho commander, ap-
proached us, shouting in a high voice:

’Paul, I say, Paul, where are you?’
Presently from the inside of the tent
came a more sonorous sound: ‘Is that
you, Dick? What do you want?’ The
Jaded wayfarer remarked: ’Do ytu
know, Paul, that I asked one of your
men where 1 could find you, and he
told me to go to — — !’ Without a
moment's hesitation Lord Methuen re-
plied: 'Come inside, Dick, come in-
side.' ”

I Rernonth*
REVENUE ot the POST OfFICE DEPARTMENT

(Or Ihr y*or ending June 30*1*0..

will be 9 120.000.000. I iwure if
will be about

ZO ,500000

A FORTUNE
FOR

A GUESS

$15,000 GIVEN AWAY
IN 1000 CASH PRIZES, to those making the nearest
correct estimates of the total Postal Revenue of the
United States for the year ending June 30. 1002.

First Prize $5,000; Second S2.000; Third SI, 000

To aid In formlne roar Mtit we tojmlabVALUABLE INFORMATION: , „ o .

the tollowuu,- njrures wb.oh we obumed direct from the Foot OfRM (wpirtinenl at
Washington. D. C . girinv the cross or total revenue uf
every year from 18C7 to 1901 Inclusive

the department for e >oh an*
The fractional part of a dollar >* n »t constdarat

The Total Revenue of the Post Office Department for the rear

1897 WAS $82 665 462,
1898 WAS 89 0 1 2.6 18, INCREASE 7.68 PER CENT
1899 WAS 95,02 1 ,384, INCREASE 6.75 PER CENT
1900 WAS 102,354.579, INCREASE 7 72 PER CENT
1901 WAS 111,631,193, INCREASE 9.06 PER CENT
The Total Revenue for the dm half of the year was •58,876,010. What wit) the

Total Revenue be at the end ot the fiscal year. June 3d. 1902?

Rend ynnreatlmate and 17* In portage •tamps to the FHR88 PUBLISHING
ASSOCIATION. DETROIT, MICH., and we will eeod yna a re#, of oer Cata-
logue. and a oertlfleata which will entitle yon to .hare in the prise#

PRESS PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION, Detroit, Mlchlg***

DON’T STOP TOBACCi
Suddenly. It injure* the nerrout system to do to. Use BAC<
and it will tell you when to stop as it takes away the desire fort

to right t

th byusin

bOL or tl _
or direct from us. Write for free booklet

The 8occe»#ful Wooer.

Men would have a great deal more
chance of success in their wooing If
they understood better how girls like
to be wooed. As It Is. they have no
Idea on the subject that Is at all use-
ful. and many a lover's suit is unsuc-
cessful Just because he U Ignorant of
a girl's tastes In that direction.

Now, If glrla had the matter la their
own hands they would manage very
differently. To begin with, they would
never play the bashful lover. There la

nothing loss calculated to make a girl
say “yes" to the Important question
than the .wooing of a lover who Is shy.

She despises a man who can’t have
courage enough to ask her boldly, and
when he stammers and hesitates over
It, Instead of walking up boldly to the
lion’s mouth, he reduces his chances to

a minimum, says the Philadelphia In-
quirer.

Above ell things, woman delight t m
feeling the superior strength of man.
When he comes and asks he- to be hla
wife with a fine, bold front and manly
bearing, the battle ta half won.

She respects and admires: him for
pressing his suit with decision, and
when she begins to admire a man love
does not lag far behind. The trem-
bling. timorous lover never commands
her respejt

The fool who buries hla head In the
dnst has usually the Impudence to de-
clare that there can be nothing dl-,

vine.

ClII'O
You hare no right to ruin tour health, spoil your digestion and pofco*
your breath by using the filthy weed. A guarantee in each box. Prto
*1.00 per boi, or three boxes for *2.30, with guarantee to owf a*

money refunded. At ell good Druggists or direct from us. Write for free booklet

EUREKA CHEMICAL CO-, - La Crosse, Wfr»

SAVE YOUR MONEY
by buying roar FURNITURE, CARMEfBr
an>l 1101)8 ------- ---- -------lOUSKHOLD GOODS a) WBOLR-
HALK PKtCKH. Our liberal credit ayateae
has met with marveloua auooea during the

past twelve yean in Chicago, and we have de-
cided to extend it to the country trade, send
for our FHKR CATA LOGUK ot Ei-ott thing In
the HouMfumUhlng Line and end see the
liberal terms we offer. Our prion will astoniidi you.

DON’T PAY CASH
Writs to-day.

STRAUS t SGHRAM, 136-138 W. Hadison St„ GHiCAQQ.

i0oa mi

Has been made and sold. During this
time it has cured more colds, '-oughs,
and ail kinds of pulmonary ailments
than any other medicine now made any-
where In the great wide round world.
Sold at all drag stores.

AVE MOREY
Bay your goods at

Wholesale Prices.

Our LOOOpeio catalogue will be Bent
upon receipt of 15 cents. This amount
doe« not even pay tho pontage, but U ie
sufficient to show ns that you ate acting
to good faith., Patter semi for It now.
Your neighbors trade with re— why not
you also r

CHICAGO
The home that tells the truth.

lallmateuBdex.
health. There

niuiU, which oocb*
prises the 0real grain.

Exceptional advantage* and low rates of Adore
given to those desirous of Invpmlog theikA.
grant l.-ivK The baud*’ me
Wuaici nOutuda wnlirou to all up
pi v !« F. Fedley, Supt. of Immi
Ootyuln : or to jf. Grieve, Sault 5

M. V hie lanes, Na S Avi
Dei roll. Mlcb .C A. Lain'
H, M. Williams, JWSnltaer BMg.. 1

SrhWn^«b^
W. N. U,— DETROIT— NO. 2a-19Qa
When mi we fin* AUs. please netHealM* ysgir

wf. FISO'S CURE f< R
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PERSONAL.

P. Uoetuan was a Jackson visitor Wed.

nesday.

U. U. TurnUull wac a Detroit visitor

Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. W. Irwin was a Dexter
visitor Monday.

Miss Lena Williams spent Sunday with

Detroit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zlncke are guests
ol relatives here.

Mra.J. F. Hepfer spent the past week

with Lansing relatives.

Mias Myrtle Wackenhut of Battle Creek

Is the guest of relatives here.

Miss Pauline Oeslerle of Jackson is

visiting Miss Louise Uleber.

Mrs. F. P. Glazier and son, Harold
were Adrian visitors this week.

Don Curtis of Lake Odessa Is spending

a few days withChelsea relatives.

Mrs. Joshua Churchill of Boston, N. V.

la the guest of Mrs. Emma Stlmson.

Misses Tillie Oesterle and Bessie Stew-

art of Jackson were Chelsea visitors Mon
day.

F. W. Morton and Mrs. Rock of Detroit

visited Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morton Sun

day.

Geo. T. English left for Orland, Ind.,

yesterday where he will spend a few
days.

Chas. Cooper of Ml. Pleasant has been

visiting relatives In this vicinity the past

week.

John Elsenmanu and daughter, Mabel

of Cleveland are the guests of Chelsea

relatives.

James Howell and Howard Jensen of

Chicago were the guests of Mrs, J. D.

Watson this week.

.Mr. Powell and Miss V reeland of Mor-

rlce were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
U. Sweetlaod Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. U. Irwin of Detroit accom-

panied by Mrs. E. E, Stone were guests

of Mrs. Geo. W. Irwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tornblom and son, Leslie

of Greeufleld, Iowa are vlsltingthelr par.

ruts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W’. Irwin.

Mrs. L. Tichenur was called to Leslie

Friday by the serious Illness of her moth

er, Mrs. L. Krnm, who had been Injured

by falling down a stairway.

UOrOB S CORNERS.

Miss Edna Reade spent Tuesday even-

ing with Alta Skidmore.

~Miit Jennie Daley spent Sunday at the

home of Spencer Boyce.

Dick Clark represented Lyndon at the

Congressional convsntlon at Adrian.

Mr*. Mary Taylor spent Tuesday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Boyce.

Mrs. Allen Skidmore, who has been
quite seriously 111 Is considerably better.

Elnathan Skidmore Is quite feeble,

having been con lined to his bed for the

past week.

Mrs. A. J. Boyce and little daughter,

Vera visited Mr. and Mrs. Otto Arnold

Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sweet of Fits-

burg spent one day last week at the home
of W. C. Green.

Fred Sharp and family of Stockbrldge

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Ellsworth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W'm. Ellsworth are spend-

ing some time with relatives and friends

at Leslie and Eaton Rapids.

Mrs. James and Mrs. Thomas Blakley
of Mason spent a couple of days with

their sisters here the tlrst of the week.

Louis Roepcke, formerly of Cnadilla,

now of Detroit, Is getting to the front in

the carpenter line, being overseer of a

gang of men and he Is taking a special

course of studea in architecture.

UNADILLA.

Ed .loslin spent Sunday with friends

hers.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Pyper Chelsea

Visllora Friday.

Josie Cranna visited Mrs. Allie

Holmes Saturday,

Ed Hewlett visited Ids parenls here

over Sunday.

Miss Inez Marsha1! called on Ann
Arbor friends the last of the week.

Mrs. Merrill visited at the home ol

Lyman Hadley a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Buhl and daughter

visited at the home ol Wm. Smith
the first of the week.

SHARON.

St, Mary'a Literary Club.

St. Mary’s Literary Club held Its final

business meeting at the home of Mrs.
John McGuinness, on Monday, May 19,
and the following officers were re-elected :

President, Mrs. J . E. McKune; vice presi-

lent, Mrs. Margaret Hindeiang; secre-

tary, AnnaM. Beissel, treasurer, Miss
Frances Hindeiang; parllmentarlan, Mrs.

J.J. Raftrey; pianist, Miss Mary Clark.

Having completed the Bible studies It

becomes necessary to select entirely new

work for another year, but the final de-

cision upon the work to be taken up will

be deferred until a later period. The

Club la to be credited with a large amount

of successful work, which only could

have been completed by enthuslatlc and

presevlng members. The attendance at

the various meetings was proof of the

unity which existed among them.

The President of the Club understood

that the closing banquet would be post

poned, but the members understood dif-

ferently; for they successfully planned a

surprjBp for her, and carried their plana

Into execution last Tuesday evening.

After refreshments were served a very

handsome hand painted rose jar was pre-

sented to the President to partially make
known to her the appreciation the mem
hers fell for the successful efforts she

had put forth to make 'pleasant and In-

structive the evenings they had spent to-

gether, and the members of St. Mary’s

Literary Club dispersed after a very

pleasant and final banquet, to meet again

t next year.

Henry O’Neil has purchased a new

buggy.

C. Ericson of Niles visited at Mrs.

Fletchers over Sunday.

Helen Haselschwerdt visited in

Francisco the latter part of last week.

Adam Obersmitii and mother visi-
ted at II.KushloVs in Manchester last

Sunday.-

Grace Heweit closed her school last

week Friday, the scholars were treated

to cake and lemonade.

A number from here attended the
missionary meeting at the Lutheran

church in Francisco last Sunday.

Miss Edna Raymond visited relatives

and friends here over Sunday, before

starting tor Ingham county where she

will reside.

H. Swift of the Buelali Home at
Leoni gave a talk and presented some
“teroptican views at the Irwin school
house last Sunday evening which was
very much enjoyed by all present.
A collection was taken to aid him in
Ids good work.

dr«M aHar whleh all will drift to

Mount Hop* cemetery where the u»-

ual exercises will be given.

Died, on Tuesday evening, May 27,

1902, at bli home In Wafer loo, Daniel

Emmon*, aged 82 yetre. Mr. Emmona
haa been a resident of this place for

upwards of AO years and was a man
highly respected in this community.

The funeral will be held from his lale

home Friday mornln| at 10:?0 o’clock

and Rev. II. S. Cooper will officiate.

FRANCISCO.

Clarence Halt of Slockbridga Is Ibe

guest of relatives here.

Rev. and Mrs. L. S. Katlerhenry

returned home from Bay City last

Friday.

Miss Helen Heeelschwerdt of Sharon

was the guest of relatives iu this vicin-

ity last week.

Miss Susie Gilbert ol Chelsea was

the guest of her cousin, Mr*. Fred

Mousing Sunday.

J. 8. Rowe received word !a*t week

ol the death of his brother, Wm.
Rowe who resided in California.

The missionary meeting at the Ger-

man Lulherian church Sunday eve-

ning was attended by a large audieuce-

Mrs. Tressa Taylor, who has been

the guest of her uncle, J. J. Musbach,

returned to her home in Jackson Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weber of Grass

Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gutlierie

and daughter ot Chelsea were the
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Weber.

RSVBALU A QRBAT BXCRKT

It Is often asked how such startling
cures, that puule the beet physicians, are
effected by Dr. King’s New Dlecovery
for consumption. Here's the secret It
outs out the phlegm and germ Infected
mucus, and lets the life-giving oxygen
enrich and vltnllse the blood. It heals
the Inflamed, cough-worn thront and
lunga. Hard colds and stubborn coughs
sooo yield to Dr. Kinga’s New Discovery,
the most lofalllable remedy for nil throat
and lung dlseaeee. Guaranteed- bottles
OOo and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Glaz-
ier & Stlmson's.

Stop* lh« Cough uud work*. off tko Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay,
Price, 25 cents.

WtlOOPJNQ COUUH.

A woman who haa had experience with
this disease, tells how to prevent any
dangerous consequences from It. She says :

Our three children took whooping cough
last summer, our baby boy being only
three months old, and owing to our giv-
ing them Chamberlain’s Congh Remedy,
they lost none of their plumpness and
came out in much better health than
other children whose parents did not use
this remedy. Our oldest little girl would
call lustly for cough syrup between
whoops.— Jessie I'lnkey llall.BprlngvIlle,
Ala. This remedy is fur sale by nil drug-
gists.

F. P. GLAZIER, Prasldaot. O. U, BURKHART, 1st Yke P*.

WM. P. BOHENK, Treasurer, F. H. 8WEETLAND, Id Vic 7
JOHN W. BOHENK, Sacra tary. ^

Chelsea Lumber 4 Produce Coj
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile.
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything In the Produce Line.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

SYLVAN.

Died, at Ills residence two and one-

half miles west and north of this village,

In Sylvan, on Saturday, May 24, 1002,
Frank Forner, aged 55 years. Mr. For-

ner was born in the township of Lyndon

and was well-known to many of our citi-

zen, havlnglived in this Immediate vicinity

nearly all his life. Mr. Forner leaves a

wife, three sons, Frank, jr., Peter and

John Forner, three daughter, Margret
and Lena Forner and Mra. Ida Mohr-
lok, and one grandson, Leon Mohrlok to
mourn his death and who have the sym-
pathy of a host of friends In their sad
bereavement. The funeral was held from
8t. Mary's church Tnseday morning and
thepall-bearers, Frank and Michael Stif-
fan, Philip Keusch, Thomas Biesscl,
Lewis Hlnderlang and Charles Btaplsb,
were all cousins of Mr. Forner. The
Rev. W. P. Cnsldine conducted the ser-
icet, and the Interment was at Mt. Olivet
cemetery.

Word was received Just as The Stand-

ard goes to press that Chas. E. Townsend

of Jackson, received the republican nomi-

nation for Congressman In this district,

at Admin today, on the 801 ballot

WATERLOO.

School closed Thursday for the sum-
mer vacation.

Jadofi Schiller and famllv of Lima
spent Sunday at John Moeckle’s.

Mrs. M^y Thomas of Jackson was
called here Saturday by the sudden
illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mis. Lewis Hubbard and
son of Jackson spent the last of the
week at J. II. Hubbard’s.

Memorial service will be held al
the M. E. church next Sunday. Rev.
A.T. Caiuburn will deliver the ad-

SCOll’S

Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is the means
of life, and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and
children.

When appetite fails, it re-
stores it. When food is a
burden, it lifts the burden.

When you lose flesh, it brings
the plurnpness of health.

When work is hard and
duly is heavy, it -makes life

Fred Oesterly was on the jick list

Iasi week.

Finley Whitaker spent a pari ol Inst

week with his eon Burleigh.

Mrs. James Young spent Sunday

with her daughter at Michigan Center.

Graduating exerercises were held at

the school house last Friday evening.

Miss Grace Fletcher of Sharon spent

Friday of last week with Miss Helen

Kern.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dancer spent

Sunday at Lima, with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Maud us Merker of

Chelsea spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Kern.

Mr. and Mrs. William Merker and
children of Chelsea spent Sunday with

relatives at this place.

Mesdames Charles Hellrig and Geo.

Merker and Miss Lula Boos of Jack-

son were Sylvan visitors Monday .

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cushman, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Beckwith, Harry and

Rolla Beckwith ol Chelsea, Mr. and Mr»

Walter Beckwith of Detroit spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
Beckwith.

WANTED— Ditchers. For particulars
and specifications apply to A. C. Pierce,

Summit street, Chelsea.

FOR walking and riding cultivators, call
on Falst A Hlrth.

WANTED- To buy a work horse,
qnlre of A. C. Yerauce, (Jheleeo.

In-

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beaus, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

SHELLED CORN-The Wm. Bacon-
Holmes Co. Is selling shelled corn for
60 cents per bushels.

SWAP COLUMN
Exchange what you don’t need for some-

thing that you need.

TO EXCHANGE — 40 acres of land with
good buildings, for property In Chel
sea. Inquire of J, 8. Cummings.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weight*.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co,
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. r

STYLISH AND ATTRACTIVE.
The latest creations io MILLINERY, NOVELTIES and PATTERN
HAT'S, from fashiou’s centers. The seaion’i newest shapes *nd

modes are exhibited io our display.

Our prices are moderale, and goods the beet Id the market.

MILLER SISTERS.
HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER

LET’S SWAP— Space in this column for
cash. More than 5,000 readers" each
week Try It.

A Card or Thank*.

We desire to express our deep grati-
tude to the neighbors and friends for Hie

sympathy and kindness shown us during

the sickness and death of our mother.

Mrs, Mlntia Easton,

James Canfield,

Willis Canfield.

nVBUC SOT ICE.
The annual meeting of the Vermont

Cemetery Association will he held at the
cemetery, at 2 o’clock p. m. (sharp) on
Saturday, June 7, 1902 for the purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing year and
transacting such other business that may
come before the meeting.

Geo. W. Boynton, President.
Dated, May 27, )002

STASI) LIKE A STOSE WALL
Between your children and the tortures

of itching and burnlngeczema, scaldhead
or other skin diseases. HowY why, by
using Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, earth’s
greatest healer. Quickest cure for ulcers
fever sores, salt rheum, cuts, burns or
bruises. Infallible of piles. 25c at Glazier
« Stlmson s drug store.

Try Uie new remedy for costiveness,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. Every box guaranteed. Price, 25
cents. For sale by all druggists.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Ail druggists refund the money if It fails
to cure. E, W. Grove’s signature Is on
each box. 25c.

THE CELEBRATED

German Prussian Oil !

A speedy and certain cure for

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

An Internal and External Remedy.

A few applications will cure rheutna
tlsm, bronchial affections, inflammation
of the kidneys, catarrh, frosted feet,
corns and chilblains, sprains, sore throats,

headache, toothache, earache, neuralgia,
colic and cramps in sixty seconds. Burns,
pain in the back and sides, pleurisy In-
stantly relieved.

A positive cure for Foundered horses.
Call and see me, J can furnish you with
any nuuilier of cases that 1 have cured.

All orders for German Prussian Oil
must be addressed to

D. H. Townsend.
Chelsea, Mich.

<SWA
rwa signature Is on every box of tbe genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine T*biet*
the remedy that wm a Mid la one day

FEW GOOD BARGAINS
All $1.00 Ladles’ Kid Gloves, buttoned for ........................ 59 ceatl

All $1.50 Ladles' Kid Gloves, buttoned for ...... ................. SSceoti

All $1.25 Ladles Kid Gloves, clasp, undressed, for ............... Jficenu

All 25 cent Ladles’ Cashmere Gloves for .......................... 14 cenU

All 25 cent Misses’ Cashmere Gloves fancy colors for ............ 124 cent!

All 25 cent Misses’ Black Cotton flat Hose for ............ ...”..14 centi

All 20 cent Infants Black Cotton flat Hose for .......... . .II centi

All 15 cent Infants Black Cotton fiat Hose for .............. ”” .. . Bcenli

All $1.00 Mens’ Colored Lanndred Shirts for ..................... "ficenii

All 75 cent Mens’ Colored Lauudred Shirts for ................... 50 cenU

All $2,75 Mens' Derby Hats tor ....................... |i;5
All 82 25 Mens' Derby Hats for ........................ ||

-AT-
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 2oc to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoes fr
FARRELL.

of Ihe choicest kind uud our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a tb_ __ W,lh ,h08e fell0W8 wh0 Pabll«b » Price list. Coma and see and be couvint

WASH IN G I FTJRE

bright.

It is the thin edge of the
wedge; the thick end is food.
But what is the use of food,

when you hate it, and can’t di-
gest it?

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forget -your stomach.

nave not tried It. send for
suwHeTyod ,t8a*reeab'e taste will

cw%rk.
50c, and 91.00 i-alldruffgtatai

WA STS OTHERS TO KSO B\

“I h»ve u*ed DeWitl’s Little Early
Kieers for constipation and torpid liver
and they are all right. I am glad to in.
dorse them for I think when we find a
good thing we ought to let others know
it, writes Alfred Heinze, Omocy 111
They never gripe or distress. Sure, safb
Pills , Glazier & Stlmson. _ _
$5.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the School Board for

evidence tb procure the conviction of

thoseyoung gentlemen who disport tiiem-

selves on the school house grounds In the

evening, leaving beer bottles thereon and

otherwise Injuring the lawn and property

of the dlitrlct ‘ y
Notice Is al* o hereby given that any

person trespassing upon the school yards

will bs prosecuted.

May 28, 1902.

W. J. Knapp, Director.

Let us do it for you ,

Luce curtains a specialty.

I’rires reasonable.

Tlie Cleka Steam Lank
B ath

IlfCMsei Rote Silk
WILL PAY FOR

Wheat - . _ 78c
Com - - 57C

AND SELLS
Corn and Oats feed for

$1.35 hundred
Corn Meal $1.30 hundred
Patent Flour - $4.40
Straight Flour {- $3.50
Middlings $1.25 hundred
Bran $1.20 per hundred

MERCHANT HILLING CO.

a- W.TurnBull A Son, Attorney*
«14 12-461.

COMMmrONKJW XOTICK

ssSispHs
assiPiSs

adjust Mid claim*. re°elve. examine and
bated, Chelsea, May^th^iaOJ.]

WlLUAHf20 ’iLLlAH RitaWiurtDi*,
Ummlsiloners.

A Grand Opportunity

FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime has come and the farmers will soon be at tbelr spring

P owing. Have you looked over your harneMM to sn If they nw«l
repairing? If not do so al once, and if they are not worth repair*
go and see

STEINBACH
and get prices 0n a new HARNESS. I have a full linrof all kind* of
arness. Come and look them over. I keep a full Hoe of

Buggies, Simis »od Light tad VagoH

(Til haIu! lhe ^ & SoiW’ and olbBr <"M>rtted iriakce of Bug-

Pdceeare r^t' C°me ,0 "" ^ ^ pUrchMiB* Good> 8Ddi / ,

musical goods a specialty.

c. STEINBACH.
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HONEST weights. honest measures.

GROCERY GOODNESS.

The race 1b not always with the swift nor is the bat-

tle with the strong. We have talked to you a long

time about the prices of goods, and will simply add

that if you pay lees any place you get less. About

the quality of our goods, we continue to use as our

watch word in buying, “GET THE BEST."

What yon save is what makes you rich, so try 100

\ pounds of our Best Flour at $2.00 and put twenty-five

cents in the bank as saved.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Pl«g D«y thli year come* on
14th.

Jane

Several CheUealiei attended the con-

vention at Adraln yesterday.

Mrs. John Oeddea, who baa been quite

HI for the paat week la Improving.

M. L. Burkhart Is having a new cement

walk laid In front of his Main itreet pro-
perty.

Prof. W. P. Bowen haa been appoint-

ed Instructor in physiology it the U. of

M. for next year.

Cards «re ont announcing Itbe mar-

riage, Wednesday, Jane 4th, at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa.

H. Cooke, of their daughter, Miss Grace

L. and Mr. Myron P. Llghthall.

The Ageloaltaral College has taken op

the mosquito extermination method
adopted In the eastern states and the put
week treated all the stagnant water with-

in a halt mile radios, with keroelne. The
Scientific American says that If every-

body woald put keroelne or crude oil
under cistern lids and other places where

the pest hatch they could be practically

exterminated In a little while.

Here is a M«t of foods that is botli inexpensive anl nutritious:

Ralston Breakfast Food, Grape Nuts, Malta Vita and

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit at 15c per package.

Best rolled oats 8 pounds for 25c

Choicest heavy white codfish 12c lb

Good codfish 10c lb

Fancy whiteflsh 10c lbi <1

Large fat mackerel 14c lb.

Armours’ star hams 15c lb

Fancy picnic hams 12c lb

Fancy breakfast bacon 14c lb

Choicest pig pork Pic lb

Taylor’s whole wheat flour 25c sack

Plllsbury’s flour $2,00 per cwt

Jackson Gem flour, warranted, 00c sack

Choicest New Orleans molasses GOc gal

Good New Orleans molasses 25c

Self-raising pancake Hour 10c package

Pure maple syrup $1 .15 gal

John Wiener of Ann Arbor haa one of

outtUi at work moving a barn for Uhriit-

Ian Heydlauff, In Sylvan.

The Junior Athletic Club will play the

Ann Arbor flrat ward team at Wllklnaon’e

Held at 10:30 o’clock Friday.

The North Lake ball team will cross

hats with the Junior Stare at this place

Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The Chelsea high school and the Jack-

son Imperials will play a game of ball

at this place on Friday at 2:30 o'clock.

LaFayette Grange will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fletcher,

Wednesday, June 4th at 1:80 o’clock In

the afternoon.

Mrs. T. E. Wood and Mrs. F. P. Gla-

zier gave a linen shower to Miss Margar-

et Nickerson at the home of the former
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Edward Shanahan of Lyndon
underwent a succesaful operation at Dr.

Lynda private hospital at Ann Arbor one

day of the past week.

The K. 0. T. M. at Manchester will
hold memorial exerol es at ]that place

Sunday. The members of Chelsea Tent

have been Invited to attend •

The ball game netween the Chelsea
high school and Atm Arbor high school

Saturday afternoon at this place, resulted

In a victory for the latter of 14 to 4.

The M. C. will make Decoration Day
rate of one and one-half cents per mile

each way to points within 150 miles,
Pate of sale, May 29 30. lieturn limit,
May 31st,

For Good Things to Eat go to

FREEMAN’S.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

Supervisor M. L. Raymond of Sharon

reporU twenty-four births for his town-

ship during the past year. There have

been seventeen males and seven females

born in that township.

Rev. E. E. Caster, D. D. will deliver

the annual Memorial Day address at the

town hall, Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Let everyone of our citizens turn out and

help to commemorate the day.

President Angel of the U. of M. has
notified Prof. Gifford of UieChelsea high

school that all of^the courses of the

schools in this place will remain ̂ on the

U. of M. approval Hat for another three

years.

P’TJ -bTID

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OUR. STOCKHOLDERS -A.RE3 :

W.J. KNAPP,

I TH08. 8. SEARS,

 Q-w. palmer,

Thus. 8. Sears, Lima.

Jus. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. Glazier, Chelsea.

"'m J. Knapp, Chelsea.

Frank E. Ives, Stockbridge.

Mary I). Ives, Unadilla.

Ueo, W. Palmer, Chelsea.

"m. P. Schenk, Chelsea.

H Hludelang, Albion.

Homer G, Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie D. Parker, Chelsea.

Josephine Watts, Mason.

Frank Greening, Auitln, HI.

Baxe C. Stun son, Chelsea.

Then. K, Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltrous, Lima.

Homer II. Boyd, Sylvan.

Francis Beaman, Chelsea.

Heorge Heeman, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeraan, Clark Lake.

Jonu W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Eppler, Chelsea.
Henry I.Stlmson, Chelsea.

Bernhard H. Ruehl, Chelsea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry II. Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm, E. Weasels, Lyndon.

DeLancey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

Jas. H. Runclman, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Ulrth, Chelsea.
Frederick Roedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C. E. Hlndelang, Chelsea.

LewisJCschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllantl.

Albert C. Watson, Unadilla.

*

Over at Milan they have what they

call “sock" socials. It probably Is run

very much on Die same plan as the old-

fashioned socials; you are expected to go

down Into your “sock” and dig up the

price.

Of the 185 eight grade pupils whotook

the examination In February and May,

124 of them received diplomas which
will entitle them to be admitted to the

ninth grade of any school in the state of

Michigan.

Remember that tomorrow is Decoration

Day, and the members of the G. A. R.

post here would like to have all those

who have flowers to contribute to please

leave them at the town hall at 9 o’clock

in the morning.

direiotors.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V, I>. UINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFRIOH3RS.
p' P. GIAZIBR, President W. J. KNAPP„Vlce President.
TUEh,. E. WOOD, Cashier, D. W. GREEN LEAF, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

FINE MEATS.
You Deed not go without meat on account of the price lor you

fl&tl get all the meats you want at the

OLD PLAICES •

t,ie **rae as before the recent advance Id prices. This does not mean

‘hat you will be aerved with meet from Inferior stock, but that you

meat from the beet young etook that can be bought, and we Invite

‘o give ue a call for we know we can satisfy you In every way.

It Is not generally known, but never-

theless it Is a fact, that a tablespoonful

of gasoline poured In the center of a

young bhrdock plant will kill It. Try It

this spring Instead of letting your bur-

dock go to seed next summer.

**£rw-
JOHN G. ADRION.

Secretary of Stale Warner has lu con-

templation the commencement of pro-

ceedings against a number of Michigan

farmers who refuse to furnish super-
visors with agricultural, statistics. The

law provides a penalty for such refusal.

A gang of men are at work taken out

the dynamo In the Boland power house

here. The dynamo will be taken to Grass
Lake and placedln the Wolff Lake power

house of the company. The company
expect latter In the season to place an-

other dynamo In the power house at this

place.

M. L. Burkhart haa had one of
the cottonwood trees taken down In
front of the property that he recently
purchased of the Dr. MoColgan estate.

A good thing Munson and while yon are

at It, you would confer a favor on the
public if you would take down the others

on Park street.

Geo. U. Foster & Co., some time ago
placed orders for na umber o|wludmllls,

but manufacturers were slow 'In filling

the order, and the first of the week Geo.

got mad and taking his well driving out-

fit drove south of town sod put down
two flowing wells, and now Geo. says
"that the windmills to thunder can go."

BryonH. Crary, who for nine years
had charge of the gate at the prison, the

resignation of whom has been handed
Warden Vincent, had several thrilling
experiences at his hazardous post of duty.

While several attempts were made by
convicts to get away not one escaped.
Mr. Crary was once attacked by a gang
of convicts, but drove them from the gate

with a shot gun.— Jackson Citizen.

The superintendent of the rural de-
livery department at Washington, has

Issued an order that no mall will be

delivered or collected on the rural routes

throughout the country on Friday, May
30— Memorial day. This will be the first

time that rural carriers will be given

their liberty on a legal holiday, as here-

tofore they were obliged to make one de-

livery on those days and this del iverv

consumed as much time as on any other
day. ____ __ __

The last inch of right of way for the
Hawks-Angus electric railroad from
Jackson to Lansing has been secured and

the company announces that It will at

once begin the constructloi of the road.

A strip of land two rods wide on the
side of the highway has been se-
cured for for the tracks. In some places

this strip brings the tracks within a few
feet of the doors of farm home, and some

difficulty was experienced In obtaining

the necessary land.

Samuel Updike, one of the pioneers of

Michigan, died at his homeln Grass Lake

Friday afternoon, May IGtb, after an Ill-

ness of two weeks. Ue was bom at
Ulysses, N. Y., In 1809, and when 23 years

of age emigrated to the then wild and

almost unexplored west, settling on a
farm in Grass Lake township which he

obtained from the government May 20,
1832, and on which he has since resided.

Mr. Updyke was the father of Mrs. D.

Spaulding and Cyrus Updyke of this
place. _

If you have anything In the produce,

grain or stock line the Chelsea buyers

will pay you the following prices today:

Wheat 78 cent*; rye 54 cents; oats 40 cents;

corn 30 cents; beans £1.25 for GO pounds;

clover seed $4.00; potatoes 65 cents; beef

cattle 3 to 5*^ cents; veal calves 4*^ to 5

cents; live hogs $6.20 to $6 25; sheep 3

to 4 cents; lambs 4 to 5 cents; chickens 8

cents; fowls 8 cents; hides 6 cents; pelts

sheared 12}^ to .5 cents; pelts good 25

cents to $1.00; eggs 14 cents; butter 15

cents. _
Electric patrons on car 25 of the Bo-

land road Sunday afternoon received

good scare just this side of Michigan

Center. Car 25 had left the depot for

Grass Lake and was being followed by a

M iebigan Center “open.” Every one for-

got the r ar car until 25 suddenly stop-

ped on the curve entering the village,

and then a roaring, rushing sound was

heard that made everyone think that the

Michigan Center car was out of control

and rushing down Segar’s hill upon them.

In less time than It takes to tell, passen-

gers began leaping off and just as all

were becoming panic stricken a Hawks
Angns car went roaring by and then,
how those who had been too frightened
to leave their seats did laugh as their

companions began piling on once more.

—Jackson Press.

Mrs. Mary Ann Mayer of Freedom died

at her home In that tow nshlp on Monday
evening. May 26. 1902, aged 63 years.
She was a native of Germany. In early
life she wag united In marriage with J.

G. Mayer, who survives her, to them
were born nine children, seven of whom
are living. They are Joseph of Sharon,

John of Freedom, Lewis of Lima, George

of Freedom, Mrs. TIHie Vail of Freedom,

Mrs. Mary Wachenhut of this place and

Mrs. Carrie Breltenwlscher of Bridge-

water. The funeral services were held

from her late home this morning at 10:30

o’clock and from the German M. E.
church at 11 o’clock. The husband and

children have the sympathy of the entire

comnnlty In this sad hour of their afflic-

tion and the neighborhood in which she

haa lived for so many yeara has lost a

kind and generous neighbor.

An unusual thing happened at the farm

of Geo. B. Goodwin of Lyndon a few

days ago. A hen about the farm thonght

that the compoat heap would be a good

place for her neat and having selected a

spot that suited her fancy she proceeded

to deposit the usual number of eggs

thelrem and thetlmelhaving arrived when
ahe thought that she had better proceed

to bring forth the yaung chickens she be-

gan her talk, but alas, ahe waa doomed
to meet with a aad disappointment, for

after having remained on the nest for a

few days It became covered up aud poor

biddy had to give up her task, yet her

labor had not been In vain, for a few

days ago the men about the barn heard
the sound of young chickens peping and
upon. Investigating they found that the
compost heap had hatched some 10 of

A full line of Holding Bros., sewing silks.

SUMMER MILLINERY DISPLAY.
We are showing a charming gathering of the smartest

PATTERN HATS, NOVELTIES,
chic conceits from the eastern markets— in fact n complete expo-

sition of Ihe newest and choicest ideas in Ladles’. Misses’ and
. Children’s Headwear of every description.

MARY HAAB.
I will give a splendid picture with all amounts of $.i.00. Call for

the tickets.

Our business is growing rapidly |

and our customers are well satisfied. 1

Some day every body will know,!
we make the best Clothes tor the!
money in town, then you will bej
happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and
our line of suitings embraces all the newest
things out.

LAPIBS* ©OATS AND CAPES
made and re modeled. We carry In our stock goods suitable tor

ladles’ wear. We are also agent for a first-class dyer.

1
T.

r

it

4]

the egge thhs completlnr the work that
A,, •

AH klnde of Silk aud Woolen goods cleaned by our New Procese
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates lurnlebed on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY
- ’Phone 87.

He hen had eet out to do.



Die CHelsea StandaKt

a T. Hoot**, PaUlihe^

0RLRKA, mOHIOAK
Cod It be possible that nobody la

ftalng to dramatlxe Mary Mac Lane!

THE HEWS OF MICHIGAN.

1 Plerpont Morgan might make a hit
werm by assuming control ot those vol-
«*aoes.

The farmers need not starve so long
as the beef trust compels them to keep
tholr cattle.

(t Is considered no feat at all for a

Chicago footpad to walk off with n
BOO-pound church bell.

A good many people think that Gor-
don Ford was primarily responsible
tor the murder of his son.

The porterhouse steak Is now the
pleco de resistance to all who kick
against the beef trust prices.

There are so many schools, but none
oC them teaches people how to know
when they arc becoming bores. •

Potatoes command such an exorbi-
tant price this year that they cannot

be used as corks for gasoline cans.

Salaries Headjarted.
I The latest readjustment of Michigan
postmasters’ salaries follows: Law-
ton. from $1,200 to »1,:W0; Paw Paw.
from #1.1(00 to f 1,700; Petoskey, from
*2,400 to *2.500. Port Huron, from *3.-
imm i to *3,100; Heading, from *1,400 to
*1,500; Bochester. from *1,000 to *1,-
400; Saginaw, from *3.200 to *3.300:
St. Charles, from *1,200 to *1,400; St
Johns, from *2,300 to *2.200; Saranac,
from *1,100 to *1,200; Schoolcraft
from *1,100 to *1.200; Three Oaks,
from #2.000 to #2.100; White Hall, from
1*1,200 to *1,300; Wysmlotte, from *2,
200 to *1,S00; Lakevlew, from *1.300
to *1,400: Oxford, from *1.300 to *1.-
000; Perry, from #1,000 to *1,100;

I Plaluwetl, from *1.400 to *l.r»(K>; Port-
' In ml, from *1,800 to #1.Wi0; Republic,
from *1,000 to *1,100; Romeo, from *1,-
‘3X1 to #1,500; Saginaw. W. S.. from
*2,000 to #2,700; St. Clair, from *1.700
to *2,000: Saline, from *1,300 to *1,-
400; Snult Ste. Marie, from #2.500 to
#2.'!00; Teeumseh. from #1,800 to *1.-
IXKt; Traverse City, from *2.500 to *2.-
(MX); Wllllamston, from *l.4(K> to *1,-
500; Zeeland, from *1.100 to #1.200.

Touched a Live Wire.
Nelson Pcrlen. aged 20 years, a line-

mau for the Union Telephone Co..
Owosso, had on accident which all but
caused his instant death, and which
may yet terminate that way. He wua
on top of a thirty-foot pol'’ wl>c“ ,M‘ nc'
ctdentally touched a live wire. Quicker
tlmn a Hash Pcrlen went Into the air
while hy-standera watching him were
frozen with horror. The young man
struck on his head and shoulders and
lay as If dend. He was picked up un-
conscious and limp, having received In-
to his body a charge of 550 volts of
eleetrtelty. The doctors sny his chanew
fur recovery are very poor. He was
Iwdly burned by the current and also
received severe Internal injuries. One
year ago Ed. Perlcn, brother of Nelson,

escaped death In n similar manner and
by ns dose a margin.

A Had Spelt.

Did Aconite Kill ill»T
Clark W. Aiken, a Inca! traveling

man. died at bis home in Owosso.
Tuesday nioining. as the result. It Is
claimed, of poison administered at
Stamllsh a few weeks ago. While at
that town, Mr. Aiken was seized with
cramps, and a resident administered

The bptuilah-Amerlenn war veteran*
In lira nek county Iwvo foiibed an na-

aociatlon.

Qua way’s new waterworks system
baa lieen completed and turned over
to the village authorities.

j nines Cork, of Northville. was
kicked ou the head by n horse r.atur
day noon n*ul was seriously burt,

Louis Caderett. of Mt. Holly town-
nhip, MUIIniul county, la cutting his
third aet of lecth. Ho Is 75 years old.
A GmMivllle clergyman appeared lie-

fore the hoard of review and asked
that his *200 worth of property be
placed upon the tux rolls. A dash of
cold water restored them to conscious-
ness.

Janies Rlnnk, colored, living near
Moshervllle, has been udjudgeil Insane

and taken to the Kalnniazoo asylum.
He was In the, late reliolllon and a
pensioner. He is a single man and
lived alone.

The state board of health lias m-elv*
wl from the United States roimnisshn
to the universal exposition at Ihirls. a

diploma setting forth the fact that the
Mlili icn u board was awarded a prise
gold medal.

William Rorleo. living nl the Woml-
mere postotllcc nenr Detroit, Is looking
for his Id-year-old wife, who, he says.
niysteiWtsly disappeared from home
last Saturday. She wore a bright red
hat and a golf cape.
Thomas Itarrett and BJ. IWIck each

lost three flngers at the Widdlcomb
factory, Charlotte, Saturday. This

....... ...... ............. * f f'V

THE NEWS OF THE WOULD

If those volcano manifestations in
Central America continue Texas
stands a show of losing the rest of Its
oil

E. L. McDonnell, of Muskegon, who * *'i1|!>pf but'^Vlkcn' rnll'led 1 muki-s eleven workmen who have lost
died In Grand Rapids on the date he "ear at llml time, but Aiken rameu .. .. .

A Wise Hsraor.

The worst disaster In the history of
Tennessee mining occurred Monday
morning when between ,175 and 225
men and hoys met Instant death at tho
Fra ter vllle coni mine, two miles west
of Coal Creek, ns a result of a gas
explosion.

Out of the large number of men and

Iwy-s who went to work In the morn
lug. developments nt 10 o’clock p. m.

show Unit only one Is alive and he Is
so badly Injured that ho cannot live.
This man was Wm. Morgan, an aged
Englishman, who whs ii road man In
the mine and was blown out of the en-
trance by the force of the explosion.
One hundred and seventy-live miners
were checked In for work by the mine
I kiss. In addition to these, were boys
who acted ns helpers, and drivers, road
men and others to the number of per
Imps 50.
Frutervllle mine is the oldest mine

in the Coal Creek district, having
been opened In 1870. ft Is fully three
miles from the mine's opening to the
point where the men were at work.
They laid not lieen nt work long be-
fore the terrific explosion occurred.

It Is suggested as a probability that

the French do their voting op Sun-
days to malic their calling and elec-
tion sure.

The travel In airships will be tem-
porarily depressed by the unfortunate

accident to Senor Severe, the Brazilian

aeronai t.

was to have married Miss Virginia
Platt, of Cincinnati, In his will left
*l>0.(K)0 to establish a borne for Indi-
gent old women at Falrmomit. Ind.
An examination of the will shows
that. Instead of ‘•Indigent’’ old women

mid bad almost recovered. He was
ntiont 28 years old. was married and a
salesman for the Plano agricultural im-
plements. The Elks will have charge
of the funeml.i The Stamllsh man
who gave him the )>olson was put In

he wrote 'Indignant" old women, and on the first day. but was released
this error in spelling may Invalidate "hen Aiken's condition changed for
the instrument. According to the will the letter.

Venezuelan rebels are about to be-
come the government and thus allow
tho other fellow* to bo Uio rebel* for

a change.

With a cannon that will throw two
tons of metal ninety tnllea nt every
effort. Germany ought to be ablu to
keep the peace.

If a man's greatest Joy Is In antici-

pation William Waldorf Aator Is cer-
tainly being allowed to get the full
benefits of that peerage.

Even If Minister Wu Ting-Fang
confesses publicly that he doesn't like

ping pong, but considers It a ••child-
ish game,” there are otners.

There Is enough mischief cooked up
oa to.i of the earth without the inte-
rior oi the pesky thing cutting In with

votcauc eruptions to add to the sum
total.

Life in New Jersey is Indeed
strenuous. The farmers are not yet
skilled enough to dodge automobiles
and the mosquito •season comes ou
apace.

Bob Fitzsimmons will attend the
coronation festivities in London, and
expects Incidentally to land a few
crown punches where they will do the
most good.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians
has stnrttd a crusade against Irish
ocmedians. Not as patriots, but on
behalf of playgoers, we take pleasure
ia enlisting.

ns originally drafted, be left *.'i,000 to
Flora M. Newton, of Syracuse. N. 5'..

to whom he was formerly engaged. He
scratched her name out and sub-
stituted that of Miss Platt, when the
change on me over his affections and
only one of the witnesses to the will
was apprised of the change, which
was equivalent to making n new will.
The Instrument will be attacked by
Miss Newton and McDonnells rela-
tives.

rrralilrnt A nufll Settlcil It.

President J. B. Angell. of the P. of

M.. ns court of last resort, settled the
Detroit street railway wage wrangle
by fixing the scale nt 23'/£ cents an
hour. lie put his decision In those
words: •'Having been requested by you
md by my colleagues on the board of
irbltmtlon to determine the difference

between you in regard to the wages
if conductors and niolorincn, and hav-
ing listened carefully to the arguments
ind reasons presented by both parties,
l hereby recommend and. as such arbi-
trator. li.x the scale of wages: Conduct
irs and inotormen shall receive 23 Vi
cents per hour."

The Itoui Ca»c.

Clerk Hopkins, of the Michigan Su-
premo fourt. has been to Kalamazoo
when* he suhpenued the witnesses for
the people in the disbarment proceed-
ings against Attorney K. S. Hons, n dl;
rector of the Hendcr^on-Aincs Co , who
was charged with having procured
false testimony to be given before tin*
grand Jury. The case comes up in tin*
Supreme Court for hearing Juno 3. but
it is not improbable that an adjourn-
ment will be taken as Mr. Rook is un-
ill rstood t i be 111 at Hot Springs, Ark.

itm-ird rrn.ooo.

Stlllson V. MacLeod testified on the
MoGnrry trial (lint Lnnt K. Salsbnr.v
told him of burying *75.000 in his cob

n«-trnypr Coes Free.

The unfortunate young woman
known as "Mary Bouton." who de
Korti 'I her babe in the office of E. C.
Popplrtoii, a wealthy resident of Blr
mlngliani. a couple of weeks ago. has
hoot* discharged from custody owing to

a petition which was circulated among
the business men of Pontine asking
Unit she be not prosecuted. Nothing
was said about her betrayer, and It is
thought he will be unmolested. It has
bi-oil announced that the child will bo
cared for by Poppleton.

AVhnlpanle Vacclnndon.
The city of Marinette ordered nil

Persons vaccinated free. The. city se-
cured six doctors who will go from

‘m, rr0""1 1,,‘’\,!,1,0nv, <;TP ", hm,s<‘ ""<1 vaccinate nearlv nilaut on redirect examination of Mac
I-eod. the former teller of the Old Na
Uona I bank. He went into the story of
Ids employment as custodian of the
#7.-.,<KH» brought to Grand Rapids by
(ales in the summer of 11)01; the use
>f *23.000 of it to lix up the shortage

<f Salsbury at the hank and else-
where. and the tuhiing over of the 1ml-

nice to Salsbury. who told him at the
Mine that ‘•he wanted to return it to
eastern parties.”

residents of the town. It is estimated
nearly 8.000 people have been vaccinat-

ed. There aro twenty-two cases of
smallpox in Marinette, and It lias been
spreading the last few days. Most of
it was brought down by men from the
drives.

STATE NEWS COXDEXSED.

At last accounts the Ancient Order
of United Hayseeds had not formally
protested against the further carica-
turing of Reuben on the stage and In
the pictorial sheets.

University of Chicago girls have >;ci

to knocking one another senseless
while playing b. sket-balL Why not
avoid the danger by letting them have
the use of the gridiron?

Killed by I.luli t n | tiir.

During a severe thunder storm In
Kalamazoo Tuesday afternoon John
Vim Reek, a carpenter aged li> whllr
at work on a frame house, was struck
by lightning and instantly killed.
When tile tsilt Struck him Van Reek
and another carpenter, Marenus Re
mynse. were engaged in sawing n tim-
ber with a cross-cut saw. Remynse
wits knocked senseless, but bis Injuries
will not prove serious. The boll after
striking Van Reek, burst In a shower
of balls and sparks from the saw.

New business buildings and resi-

dences to the amount of *125.(MM will
be constructed at Relding Mils sum-
liliT.

lingers at this factory since It started

up less than a year ago.
The Kalamazoo stone nuisoiis and

bricklayers’ strike has lieen settled by
arbitration. The men accepted an
eight-hour day and 4ft rents an hour
The contractors formerly offered a
nine-hour day and 50 cents.

A Snult Ste. Marie man who tins

been' prospecting on the Mlclilpleoten
range, claims he has discovered three
valuable properties, one gold, another
graphite and the third cinnabar, about
100 miles north of Hie Canadian 8oo.
Gustir. Humphrey, a cheese maker

for (i. B. Horton, of Fruit Ridge. Is
dead fr.im a dose of carbolic acid taken

Sunday afternoon. He was despond
J out. lie was Insured In the Macca-
; bees lor *1.000. lie leaves n widow,
j James Washington, colored, of
I Grand Rapids, in a family quarrel Sat-
I unlay, assaulted tils wife with a rolling

i pin and then poured scalding water on
| her. Her head was badly bruised anil
] her shoulders and arms terribly scald
I cd.

Rev. Mr. Cooper, of Davison, states

! that on Wednesday last be saw an elk
| four miles from Davison trotting along
j the road. The animal, he says, did mt
i take fright at the rig, but went along
with it for a distance before It disap-
peared.

Frank (\ Andrews, who has been In
Wayne county Jail for three months
has been arraigned on charges of mis-
appropriating fluids of Hu* City Sav
lugs Bank and Ixiund over for trial. He
>vas admitted to ball In the sum of
#30,1100.

Arthur G. Ross, whose home I* near
Owosso. was brought to Flint from
ha ult Ste. Marb Saturday to answer
u charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses. His examination was
set for May 251. and he Is In Jail In
default of *3<X> bail.

.? 'Trlie discovery of the pnrtinll.v de
composed body' of Louis H. Cmueii-
wett in the Detroit river at the foot of

Mr rre!|. street yesterday afternoon has
revived the theory of his brothers that
he was murdered for his money on the
night of December S.

The towns along the air line division
of the Michigan Central railway will
organize u Imsehall ussoclnthii and nr-

Say* O’Brien Me*.
Capt. Mil) Ami Id. formerly of the

Twenty-sixth volunteer Infantry, one
of the officers accused in, Consiral
D’Brlen's testimony, was before the
Philippine committee of Mie senate
Monthly. He denied nil of the allega-
tions made by O’Brien, and said
O'Rrlen was on duty elsewhere at the
times he claimed to have lieen present.

McDonald said that American offi-
cers had not violated a Spanish wn-

**•««•« K-Jol.e*.

The temporary Injunctioni-— injunction uskpiii.j
by the government against the
hers of the so-called packer*- ,,)nih^

Is now In force. It w,u |«,UlHl T^
day by Judge Peter 8. Groiwcup .bJ
the dost* of arguments in ti,,. oJrJ I

States Circuit Court room t'hu, 1

The order gives the relief pni'yen 7
lu the hill filed by District vtSLS!
Bethea on May 10. It |* „„
scope that If tho packers 7
agents continue with their present!.'

he taken Into court on contemn, nJ I

prdfi;
he on them to show that they biir/n '

violated the order In any pa'rtlrul.r |
Judge John W. Henry, h, t|lP

Court. K.m*aa City, Tueaduy ̂  11

temporary order, at the request ]

torney-fleneml Crow, nutrulnln* n.1
Nelson Morris Co., packers. fr0In 7
Ing the price of menls or from wort
In* In conjunction with the ao-wiw
lieef trust.

man nor other women to his knowl-
edge. He iiIkii denied the statement
made by O'Brien that he (McDonald*
and a number of other officers misbe-
haved themselves at a native dance.
He shmved Hint nt tho time alleged
Mn|. Cook, one of Ihe officers named,
and himself, were on duty elsewhere

I'lte shooting of bearers of lings of
Inief- and the burning of a woman and
child by his cnui’unud was another
Story by O'Brien that he denied.

Attorneys for the Cudahy \\m
moml. Armour and Swift packing (m i

l« tiles hare filed n motion |„
preme Court of Missouri to quaitb ̂
alternative writ of ouster Issued,*,!
oral days ago by the attoniey.wnZvl
They allege the writ was IrreguUrl,
IssiumI beianse It Is made rptumahiil
at a time when the court w ill not bej
session. The court will 011 |h

motion June 4.

Rnglnnrt Wn« Culrk.
Britain lias stolen a ninrcli on ti„.|

United States In Cuba, says n R,hY,i,| [
from Washington; The British min-
later to the new republic Is the lir* I
envoy to present his credentials |irH| if I
rt*eelved by President I’aliiin. will ir
the dean of the diplomatic ccrps h,
the Cuban capital.
An unofficial telegram sent from I

Washington advises I’nlum no,
r. cognize Carden till after the arrival
of Minister Squler, who tins lieen ooo- 1

firmed by the senate, and who hnovl
en route for Cuba, It Is ronsidm4
highly lilting and desirable that ihr I

Amerienu minister should Ik* dean of
the little diplomatic cor, is at Havana. |
and not the representative of «

.'apt. McDonald said O’Brien was aj"^] ^ ^
troublesome soldi, r from the first. *d»cmiuent in Europe.

On nn Amerlrnn Veaael,
It Is pretty well settled that the re-

mains of the lute I/ord I’nuncefote will !

be ca riled to Kiiglund on an American
war vessel, and either the Olympia,
flagship of the North Atlantic squad-
ron. and Dewey's ilngHlilp at Manila,
or the Brooklyn, Admiral Schley’s ting

j ship nt Santiago bay. which is just re-
| turning from Cuba, w ill Ik* selected for
| tills duty.

Tin* date of departure will depend
upon the convenience of the I’nunoe-
fnte family, but It is certain that the

casket cannot In* landed on English
soil before Ihe conclusion of tin
nation ceremonies

coin-

! ^ - - ........
la various parts of the country.

An Hscnnnha school of n rooms and
r.Od scholars is closed on account of
exposure to smallpox by out- of the
pupils.

l(i'l*ii*Rentntlve Gardner has recom-

be played this season. Homer. Con-
cord. Tekoiishu, Sherwood and Three
Rivers are in the deal.

The dreaded plant pest, known as
the cut worm, that operates only at
night time, has put in Its appearance
In St. Joseph. Vegetable growers re

rM>rt tlm* thV'-rm;' h';;; ;^,m;

Cnii*'* real.

The United Slates on Tuesday closed
control of Cuh.-i and tlie new govern-
ment iissumed its fniictions. The final
figures of the expenditure of Insular
fnmfe during Gen. Wood's ndmlnlstr?
li-n. which begnu December 21. ISWi.
ar.i Sltl.l.Ji.OTSi.'.Vl. Daring the whole
|K*rfo(l of the American oceupancy the
aimiunt expinded has ls*en *5ii.753.52 1.

Tim few mlditioiial w.irrnnts issued
Monday approximated $50,000. and bv
Unit ainoiint the actual funds in the
Irt'-isury turned over ivere reduced,
the amount thus turned over was eon-
seqiientlv *317.7011 cash and SI.3O'i.il07
in bonds, against which the current
lin’iiilities are charged.

ATnety-*li Klllrd.

A special from Vancouver. B. r.
says: lailesl advices are that lb, I
mines nt Ferule arc found not >a Ir
mi fire, and that the ventilation Is be
lug restored ns quickly as possihle. ,\||

the bodies will soon be recovered. TV
exact uuinber working in the mini' wj, |
loft, mid 24 made their cschih*.

I'crnle Is a town In tin- eastern put]
ot the province of Hritlsli Coluniblil
on the Crow's Nest Pass lira noli of tl*|
Camullnn Pacific rnllrosd. Itsonlyla
dustry Is mining, and Its population k I

about 5,000. Most of the iiilni'W it? |

foreign born.

The scenes at the mines and Intvl
village of Fertile are hrartrendlni. j
Hardly a house li^s csc-.ipcd :iil!irii.n

reappointment.

Archibald Gray, of Flint. Injured
Ttnii'sday inonilng by the overturning
of Ills wagon, died at il o’clock. He
leaves a widow.

I'rmly Pauhon's lumber and shlngl-*
mill, h eated five miles east of Howard

The delegates to tho feneration
meeting in Los Angeles will return to
their respective homes with Improved
plans for the future and about fifty
new varieties of flower seed.

Steel Magnate Schwab gave to his
associates at Pittsburg a dinner which
cost "#100 a plate." It Isn't likely,
however, that the chief expense was
in tho stuff they got on their plates.

I’libUr UolldlnK Fnni'a.
The Michigan items in the omnibus

publii- building hill passed bv the sen
ate Wednesday are. Battle Creek
SI 10.000; Flint. *75.000; Muskegon..,.,
$(.i.000; Grand Haven, #50.000; Adrian. * ,v' v ns ^ stroved by lire Thursday.
$-40,000; Owosso. $.'15,000; Kchiinazoo, U-Mmi; partly Insured.
Oiddltlonnli $00.(XKi; Menominee, SI, Amos Oyster, an aged pioneer of
•>oo to finish building. Ogemaw county, residing a few miles

Ihis is the best showing that Hie nasi of Rose village, dropped dead In
state has made in years, the only two Hie streets of Luptoli of heart disease. ....... ..... . ............... .. . ... i„ns-

«« ^i*- , <»- >» ™ ^ \ 'S,™ j'rs j™*’ "> «•
t.ic arrest of Arthur G. iiqss. the ,lu, n> coumi., I his clears his record,
o-vnsso IrsuraiKc man arnstoil la s<' Battle Crts'k girls are go-

i ,, ------ Ufint recently, for passing worthless 1 1,lff to wol,i the nitmcrous hcnlth
of ti,,' checks. ! fooo factories there, that It is hnom

>'rs. licc'n Don: It He. of

H**fmii-d nprovnltlon.

Mudi curiosity Is niniiifcsted In naval
(ircles over reports from Berlin that
Lieut, fomumnder Potts, rceently sent
to Germany ns nnvnl attache lit the
Anierieaii embassy, has lieen refused
recognition by Emperor William.

Potts was a conspicuouN flgurt‘ In the

navy department clique that prose-
cuted Admiral Schley. Emperor WIII-
lam was reported to have studied the

a (Uspnte over the Srhley-S.impsoi, controversy pretty
thoroughly and to have reached the
eoiieluston that Schley had been cruelly

wronged by the navy department
clique. Hence his antipathy to p. *is
The right of any nation to refuse to

receive a military or naval attache Is
fully recognized

ing cabbage and tomato plants, which
they cut off near the ground.

Solomon 11 u her. who claims n distant
relationship to the royal house In tier
many, was sentenced to li> years In the
Marquette penitentiary. liuber Is tin*
Alger county farmer who shot and kill
cd a neighbor In
ownership of a pig worth *2.

W. f. Bennett, the Bud Axe student
will* was expelled from the Ypslhuitl
Normal hist spring for an alleged at-
tempt to steal a hotel blanket ut the
intercollegiate field day meet at HIIIr-

S* ve,J HI* Eye*.

Somebody shot at the Emperor of
Chin*, the other day, the bullet going
high above his head. The emperof
might learn something to his advau-
tage by searching the empress dow-
ager.

Andrew Carnegie has landed safely
on his way to his castle In Scotland.
The only wonder is that during his
voyage ho did not evolve some scheme
for floating libraries to circulate be-

tween ports,

Tho last surviving pensioner of the
war of 1812 celebrated his one hun-
dred and second birthday at his homo
In Ava, N. Y., a day or two ago. Evi-
dently ho has felt all along that he
had something worth living for.

Many medical authorities insist that
the undue consumption of ipeats Is
the cause of much disease. In this
view the beef trust may be regarded
by vegetarians In tho light of a ben-
efactor of humanity instead of a
scourge.

met with* ^painful0,!,,!/ peculiar 'noc' ' Vn<- Lcc!” DmiHtHc. of •-'evay, „;* ["'f.. ’"'‘'ff,''1!* ,0 *m;IV "''•'"•‘lioldmmm ~=sh=s
head. Hit* eyes were forced out of, Unuili Bench, while attempting to ol,l<‘ "f ,|U! l,0('k «f hIikui of
thdr sockets, tint Mr. Alkman extrl- board a moving frcl'jht train nt New  " iMn Uubnrge. of Aljilne, Kent
cated himself and with his hands BuCulo. lost Ids hold and fell The ! lh 'vort!l *Bn, more than It

forcei the eyes back. It Is not inrs passed ovrr bis right leg. crushing ........ .....
thought that bis sight will be Im- it to Hie kree. ^
paired.

Mnilarea'a Borty Ponnd.
The body of Mollaren, n fnrmir from

Highway, was found In Portage Lake
Saturday. Mollaren visited relatives nt
Huron- town Inst fall and left at night
to walk borne. Since then all effort*
to trace him have failed until the dis
eovory of the body. Dentil was
thought to tie accidental, but the re

mnlim are so badly decomposed Hint
a close investigation of the IkhIv w
difficult.

I’TOIIKOM K new School build lug erst
Hu* builder #1 "mi more than the </,•).
tract price and the taxpayers voted
him the amount, lint the school board
r;*D*se to pay it. Now the court is
called In.

would fetch nt t lie current price for

mutton. He hung his vest containing
his $lfxi gold watch on a fence while
plowing, a ml during bis absence „„,*
of Ills flock. of sheep swallowed Hie
ticker.

timiK

The Roehaaibean .'itatne.
Amid the enthusiastic demonKtra-

of a great concourse of people
l ie superl, lm.,zo statue of (ien. Count
de Roclianibeau. who brought the
forces Fniiice across the hc.i at the
tz::' trrPil"‘H' 111 the America n
molutlon. was unveiled In
ton Fntimlny.
presented

By Hi" lirenktTi'' of Hie nlr-brako
hose mid< r a Mlehigaii t’eiitrnl freight

»t Niles Sunday mornl'ig tlii jk-oiit 7£I!!lZ '’'i ."‘"V’ w|,,leoan.i Hm-mn tiw.r. ___ iz \ ... * . — gp-iiik * u < WRiHK main hislilo till* city

iwelve suits wm begun Saturday
"gainst Deputy Ammon Hubii of
Three Rivers, for collecting alleged II-
li-piil fees. The complaining parties

OTSSfSSSS i S’- tKSr, "M ^

Wushlng-
Sefdnm has nn eventf H0 '"""y brilliant fenhm*s

of iiillitnry pageantry, and at tho same
li'ie giro., occasion for the n.anlfes-
tiitimi Of the strong bonds of friend
sli p existing between the French re-
public „iid Hu* United -States

wrecked five.
j docket that he received *1.70.

A New York paper calls attention to
the fact that It la felony to stamp a
I'tace of lead a nickel or a quarter,
whllo it Is not a crime to stamp white
aand aa sugar. This is perhaps be-
cause the crime In each cas* consists
la being found oat

T'*.e F.I-l'Hi Michigan Cavalry will
hold n reunion June 11 apd 12 at Pon-
tlae. Roll caU nt 11 a. in., business
meeting nt 2 p. m. and campfire on the
evening of June 11.

Vacher'a Appeal.

It has been decided by the friends
of Ed Aw-her. awaiting trial In De-
troit for the murder of Vnlmore (’.

Nichols, to appeal the decision of the

state supreme court to  the supreme Archtbnld Gray, of Flint, who was
eonrf of the United States on eonsti- crushed under a lotul of milk onus
liitlonnl grounds. Aseher’s attorney i "'l^n his wagon overturned died two
will claim that In the Investigation i hours later from his injuries’ Ho WI,M
eonducted by Judge Murphy Ascher 47 years old and unninrrled

Twenty-two men employed hi takingshould have been represented by couu-
•*ol.

A. B. Casler was buried out of sight
In a Lansing water works trencji But-

but escaped serious Injuries.| unlay,

machinery out of the Wolverine sugar
factory In Bouton Harbor, signed
ultimatum that they must 'lm'S S
ten Itoura for nine hours’ work and
they were fllseliargcd. 8Drt

i-.-i M (.Vdiir showed great nerve in
midei. going operalion hi Menominee
Rher hospital, which doctor* elulm
was wonderful. He had his right foot
and toes on his left foot amputated
hut would take no opiates. He cnlmlv
wntclicd the physicians cnttlng l o
memlsTs off.

SI* People Perlalied.
A furliniM wind and rain storm ne

i*nui|muled by n wiiter-spout. swept
over Cincinnati Tuesday, causing the
loss of six lives and Injuring many
others. The fury of the storm coti
Hnued only 30 minutes, hut the dniii-
nge wrought In that time wtll amount
to more than *1000.000 In the hnsiness
section of ClnelnuntL and as umeh
more In oilier parts of the city and Its
subnrbs.

Coal Mlae* Cnnxtllilalrd.

Coiixolidatloii of nil the coal Inin

ests in Indiana, covering 117 iiilnwofl
annual output of (i.OOO.(x)o tniii* a ymr

and of a value of *15,(XXMXX1, In unM
big corporation with beadquarlm ui |

Glileago. will la* effected within
moiitli. according !o the t 'lironlcle. Tlvl

lute rests of many of the smalkTii'j
these coneerns will Im* I'oiizlit nutrlsht 1

but lu the insi' of the larger cimi[anlrt I
the niembers will be taki'ii intn lb*-
corponitlon us meiubiTN of its bonnlof |

illrectors.

Tlie effect of the consolidation, it k I

tindorstnod. will be nn imreaK,' in Him
prices ot every quality of coiil mlufJ|
In Indiana.

tlarncd nl Ihr SlnUc.

Dudley Morgan, a negro, "h" **

vaulted Mrs. McKee, wife of a ToU' I

A Pacific foreninn. ID Ing in Luwhi;.
Tex., Inst Saturday, was niptim'l

Tlmrsday, brought buck to Lanxini, |
when* be was Identilicd by Mm M'’-

Kee, and then lie was burned id Hi’
stake.

News of the capture of Mor-nui hil|
been , .reuluteil over a wide t**rri:or/.
and tlioiisaiids. Including many "''l I
men. Hocked Into the vlllngc. m tui-J
part in the lynching. Two lamdrw j

men. armed with i lfles. n' l' il •"i ’M

bodv guard. After Mrs. McKee ill'-""'
fied Morgan, be was inarched l"
place of I'xeeutlon.

Dealh Denllng Slorm.

A U'tritle eleetrlnil mid wind sl"^
linsvi I over north western Ohio Th nr'
day afternoon. Two penv-ns wereMil I

cd. one fatally Injured and many "111 1

irs less seriously Injured. Mm'li ''u®1

age wits done In tlie oil 1ll'f

dead are: Henry fllmiin. a fnnii In""1
at Danbury, nml Isailore MrtxifT. ”j
oil man. at Delphos. Metzger ami I" I

companions were In a burn. wlilr!il™J
struck by ilglilnlng. Marcus
was family Injured, and Lee Brt'kntfM
william Webber, Nleholns SmUT
Garrett Wknkeu were Injured.

Tli* Coal Mla*m Sirlkf.
Tlie tenth day tThnrsdnyl "f

anthracite coal miners' strike l"|7\L
off very quietly, not ii slnglc iac""'" I

developed which would la n"-v '”[[
tend to clnuiKe the present siti'iil1" j
Rumors were rife that Bomethiat “H
nlsiut to take plaoe Hint woul'l ]
the statu* quo conditions of ,h(' m>vJ
tlHtlonn, but these were prompt1? .J
nled by leaders of IkiIIi sides m 1,1 ]

controversy.

Jin,"r,v^°.rt: “ur?n.'. U hW».v sen
satlniinl. Young Bartel! sues for mnl-

^0,1. Damages for *5,000 ore asked

v

President llan-iman. of the Southern
Piiclfle. has »innouu«*d that passenger
rates on all Southern Pnelfle linen i„
Oregon will be reduced from -1 cents
to 3 cont* tier mile Immediately

t'ol. Huynor and dipt. Greene have
won the l.rst , skirmish In the fight
against extradition to the United
States, and are again in Quebec, when*
they lielleye the charge of defrauding
the United States government can he
successfully fought. They were n*
Hised from Montreal Jail, where they
bad been committed by Judge
I-ontalne, Monday on a writ of halloas
eormis • , a*

Tlie genetiil asseiiiidy > U-c - ‘j'l

byterlan ebnreh in the Unltnl pi* 1
south has declared' that all
lug In Infnney'nre Included in ,,H’ t 1

Hon of grace and saved throupl j
Spirit. • ,

Mrs. W. ({. Snoke, wife of CoVjg
Snake, of the Ninth artillery
stationed at Fort Riley. Kus., I"" . .J
shed and locked her husband 'i j

fun. He poured gasoline tiicI
d‘s,r and lighted It to frighten ̂  A
flumes caught his wife's eloffiO. J
kin* died n few honnt Inter,
tho last that her husband's nri "i
temled ns
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:hambeau Shaft Dedication

Occurs Amid Great Mili-

tary Display.

1DS PLAY NATIONAL HYMNS

,8 Man, 0 ratted In Continental

formi, Eteort Prt^ldtntial Party

the Whitt Houda to the Mon-

Washington, May J6.— The bronie
,,uc of Lieutenant Qeneral. the

-at tie Rochamoeau, who com-
.ndcd the French army at York-
„„„ m the revolUt.onary war, was
.relied here Saturday.

pie reicmony wat a brilliant affair,
-rllclptted In by President Rootevelt.

lf leading army offleert of the array
md navy, the diplomatic corps, and
,dijtlngtiishcd company of French ar-

-j and navy officers.

Ssldcm has an erent presented so
ny brilliant features of military
_Dtry, and at the tame time given

Jcailon tor the manifestation of the

jjrong bonds of friendship existing
between the French republic and the

Ijolted States.

For the first time in Its history the

-•cnal capital witnessed the sight
^ rank on rank of French seamen
iwlDglng through Pennsylvania sve-
lte and mingling their cheers with
[lose of the American blue Jackets
lid soldiers, while at the same time
tie French tricolors was entwined

the Stare and Stripes and the
nd of the "Mareelllalse" was heard

with the "Star-Spangled Ban-

The ceremony of unveiling occurred
ihe southwest corner pf Lafayette

Square, almost opposite the White
;se, where the massive figure of the

Trench general baa been erected.

Minute Men Eaco-t °reaident.
President Floosevcit and the mem-
icf the cabinet were escorted from

tie White house by a file of minute
sen dressed in the uniform of contl-
iental days. When the president ar-
tlred at the presidential stand the en-

tire assemblage ar^ae and greeted
with lusty cheers. After an lm-

esolve invocation by the Rev. Dr.
.(ford, President Roosevelt dellv-

red the address of welcome. Ho
•poke In st. g voice and with great
arnestness, using frequently at the

outbursts of applause.

As the president concluded his ad-
dress the Countess de Rochambeau
ctngM up the corda to the flags en-
rekping the statue and the massive
igure emerged through the folds of
red. white, and blue. At the same
iietant an artillery salute came from
ibaltery of heavy guns nearby, and
the strains of the "Marseillaise' came
(run the Marine band. »

It was an Inspiring moment, and,
M by President Roosevelt, the entire
iwemblage Joined in cheering. An-
other demonstration occurred at the
rlosc of Gen. Brugere's address, when,
-lib characteristic French vehemence,
he gave this pledge of undying
franco- American friendship:
"Eentre vous, entre nous; a la vie,

h la mort ' "

“Between you, between us; in life,
la death."

WHAT CONGRESS MAY DO.

-i2

the fts 6 WCok' ln wh‘ch event
the Pacific came bin win not bp

ITS™ wntUhth? "m we€k ln Junc- [t

lion bTn 1 l0W0d by the lrr|K*

CENSUS STATISTICS.

MHnole Holds Leading Place in Value
of Farms and Products.

Waah ngton. May 26,-The census
bureau has Issued a report comprlilng

agricultural statistics of the counties

and Indian nations In the United
Htatee Cook county, Illinois, leads In

S77 u!f oo i°r land Bn(1 bulldl“K'>- With
»77,10j,2to. Ranking next are Loa

c°unty, California, with 170,-

irio.0, McL*tn county. Illinois, ICl.-
101.240; Lancaster county, Ponnsylva-

nla. >53,030,650; l a Salle county, 1111-
ncls, >52.393,040, and Livingston coun
|ty. Illinois, >50,373.640.

I 1 ancaster county, Pennsylvania,
leads In the value of farm products,
with >1?, 813, 415. Then follow Chick-
asaw nation. Indian Territory, with
>10.779.990; McLean county. Illinois,

i >10,686.045; 8t. Lawrence county,
Now York. >9.820.036; Dane county.
Wisconsin. >9.303.989, and U Salle

county, Illinois, >8.869,267.

Lancaster county, Pennsylvania,
leads In the amount of gross Income,
with >9.210,815; Chickasaw nation.
Indian Territory, comes next with >9,-
174,760; McLean county, Illinois. >8.
831.515; Los Angeles county, Califor-
nia. >7,527,530; Champaign county.
Illinois, >7.311,102. and La Salle coun-
ty. Illinois, >7.201.557.

PAUNCEFOTE IS DEAD.

British Ambassador Sinks Into Peace-
fu' Rest at Waahington.

Washington, May 26.— Lord Paunce-
fote, British ambassador to the United
States, died at the embassy at 5:35
o'clock Saturday morning. The Im-
provement which had been noted in
his condition during tne last week re-
ceived a sudden check Friday even-
ing. when It was noticed that he was

| experiencing difficulty In breathing. A

distinct wet ness of the heart devel-
oped and his pulse began to collapse.
He died so peacefully that it surprised
even his physicians, who feared that
the asthmatic affection would prove

troublesome when the end came.

Gen. Wheaton to Retire.
Majcr General Loyd Wheaton, who

la about to start heme from the Phil-
ippines. will be retired July 15 by op-

eration of law on account of age. It
was merely to give him a short vaca-
tion before the close of his active mil-

itary career that he was relieved from
his Important dutlca in command of
the department of North Philippines,
which embraced all the territory of
the northern archipelago. Including
the islands of Luzon and Masbate.
General Wheaton is a native of Mich-
igan and began his military service as
a sergeant In the Eighth Illinois, April

21. 1861.

Evans to Sait June 4.
Washington, May 26— Consul Gen-

eral and Mrs. H. Clay Evans with the
Misses Evans will sail June 4 on the
St. Paul and take up their residence
In London.

TO END STRIKE

Civic Federation to Formulate

Scheme to Settle Miners’

Troublft

10HN MITCHELL IN CHICAGO

Says Outlook In East Is for a Hard

Fight— Relieves National Convention
Will Be Called, as Only Ono Mora
Signature la Necessary.

New York. May 26.— It was official-
ly announced that a meeting of the
Executive committee of the National
Civic federation will bo called In this

city within the n»*xt few dafs to con-

sider toe best plan of enoing the strike

of the antr.raclto coal miners, unless

the strike is ended In Ijo meantime
| without its Intervention. Samuel
Drapers, President of the American

i Federation of Labor, who is on the
committee, Is now In this city on other
business, but probably will remain to
attend the meeting.

| A meeting of the Arbitration com-
mittee, which is a much smaller body,
could oe called only n both sides asked
or consented to arbitration, and the
operators have neither asked for nor
consented to arbitration. The Execu-
tive committee ran be called on any
emergency. Coal carrying companies
and independent operators and the

i United Mine Workers will be asked
to send representatives to the meeting
and a strong attempt will be made
to settle the strike by proposing a
plan which will necessitate no loss of
prestige on either side.

MITCHELL SEES RYAN.

YATES TO INVESTIGATE

MRS. MCHUGH’S STORY

tf Her Statements Regarding Brutality

by Aaylum Attendants Are True

He Will Show No laorcy.

Bloomington, III., May 26.— If the
representations o: Mm Martin Mc-
Hugh of this city concerning the treat-
ment of patlenta at the Jacksonville
aaylum for the infutne are true Gov.
Yates promises to show no mercy to
the persons at fault. The expose by
the Bloomington woman of the shock-
ing condition In which she found her
husband, who had been a patient

there, has attracted wide attention.
According to her story, when she

saw her husband prior to his removal
to Bartonvllle, deep gashes were on
hh face and head and the flesh of one
leg was raw irom the application of
hot water.

The surgeons at the Bartonvllle asy-
lum are doing all In their power to ef-
fect hlb recovery, but give little hope.

They found that he h?d been kicked
in the side, and that one or more of
his riba were broken. The bones had
not been set, and the flesh had grown
fast to the ribs.

One of the gashes upon bis cheek
had not been stitched as Its depth re-
quired, having an ugly looking wound.

In his lucid moments Mr. McHugh
told his wl.e that he had been pounded
upon the head with the heol of a shoe.

He stated that because he had drawn
the cover over his he i In endeavor-
ing to shield his eyes from the light
he was beaten by the attendants.

DEATH LIST IS STILL GROWING

SHOOTS AT EX-CONGRESSMAN

Precast of Legislation in Boin Houses

at Washington.

Wosnirpton, May 26. — brom present
Mirations the senate will devote an-

Mer fun week, if not a longer time.

<0 consideration of the Philippine hill.

Tie prediction Is freely made that a
'ote wid rot be reached before the
middle of the following week. Sena-
tor narrows will be beard to-day in ad-

’ocacy of the mil, am. among others
*ho arc expected to epeak during the

arc Senators Patterson. Pettus.

Icy and Paeon, In opposition to
bill, and Senator Spooner In Its

JPPort- When the set speeches are
!Poscd of there will be an effort to

*erure lw° or three days for cousld-
oration of amendments, allowing
‘Peerhes not exceeding ten or fifteen

nates on each of them. It is not ex-
?cte<1 ln®t there will be any session
“ t!>e b rate on Friday, as that is
Pffinrial day and a holiday. The con-
“ued deferment of the .ime for tak-

"K a t He on the Philippine measure
*8 caused considerable abatement in

..e P^Paration of the discussion of
Nicaragua Lanai bill and the Cu-
reciprocity bill, which will be

on np next in succession or jointly.

ne beet sugar people predict 1 a

hm k 8 doliate on the Nicaraguan
' °ut this prediction Is not In ac-

r(‘ \.lth the views of the advocates

i te NicaTagua bill or its opponents
the Isthmian canal committee.. House Plans.

_ under the special order adopt m last
wuiVhe b111 t0 r®*ulate lmmlgrai.cn

have the right of way over all
r“ures except appropriation bills,

er-ue bills and conference reports.
. lte on this bill probably will be
,.l’lmc‘<l on Tuesday, to-day being set

° for the consideration of mens-

thn\u0m,D8 from tbe committee on
district of Columbia, but should
PP«ar that the Immigration bill can

8posed of t(Hlay Chairman Bab-
miH l,le ̂ bfict of Columbia com-
hin . raay to the Immigration

•i. taking the day follo\ Ing for Die-

u ,°r Columbia matters. After tno
?~^raUoD bill is acted upon the

om .e e 01 n,,e*,^!iK report a special
1J“6r.for the consideration of the anti-

“why bill, or. as It la known, “a Mil

Henry L. Mo-ey Is Fired at from Am-
bush, and Causes Arrest.

Hr-nilton. O.. May 2i..— Former Con-
gressman Herry L. Morey was shot
at from ambush ns he ' ^ driving past
me home of uis brother-in-law, Aor-n
L. Campbell, the bullet passing near
his head. On Morey's complaint.
Campbell, woo is a litolong enemy of
Morey with whom he has ha! years
of litigation, was arrested and held
In >2.600 bond charged wit a shooting
to kill. Moyer is president of the Ohio

insane asylum board.

Wealthy lerman Kllla Himself.
Niles, Mich.. May 26.— J. Hisgcn, 70

years old. a wealthy German resident
of the village of Holland, took poison

and died. r ’sappointment because his

-family would not leave Germany to
join him he-c is given as the cause
for the suicide. Hisgen came to Hol-
land sixteen years ago and by hard
work amassed considerable property.

Big Fire Lois at Marion, III.
Marion, 111.. May 26.— George Parker

was killed . several persons Injured
by tho fain, g wall during a fire. The
Heasley A Simpson nardware store,

i Parks building, Boles build, g and
| Coal Belt Electric offices are badly dis-

figured. Tac loss on contents and
buildings la heavy. ___

Murder and Suicide.
Green field. Mo.. May 26.— Allle Pet-

ty, living near Areola, shot Mrs. Friend

and her daughter and wen himself.
Doth women were shot twice. The
mother may recover, but the girl and
Petty will die. Mrs. Friend had ob-
jected to Petty's attentions to her
daughter.

Fatal Crosalnn Accident
Wauaah, Ind. May.2(i-At the Pan

Handle crossing in Converse Mrs. Wil-

liam rilghley. with nor son and daugh-

ter were struck by a west bound train.

The horses were killed, Tho boy
and tho mower will not survive. The
daughter was unhurt. _ _

Philippine Cholera Record.

Manila. May 2G.-The cholera record
In the Philippines to date is as fol
lows: Manila, 1.146 case* and 615
deaths: the provinces, 3.922 cases and

2,774 deaths. _ _
Rhodesia's Gold Output

raoe Town. May 26.-The gold out
nut from Rhodeslt for the year 1901
-Vomited to 180.000 ouLcea, an In
JiSSse of 09.885 ounces over the total

! nntnUt Of l®00-

National President and Illinois Secre-

tary Confer at Chlccgo.

Chicago. May 26.— President John
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers
reached Chicago yesterday to learn
the sentiment of the Illinois men to-
ward the strike In the anthracite
fields. He met Secretary W. D. Ryan
of the State organization and held a
short conference with him. Presiuent
W. R. Russell and several members
of the Executive committee left the
city, just missing the national Presi-

dent.

Mr. Mitchell Insisted that his visit
was purely person al, he having come
to Chicago to meet his wife, who ar-
rived in the afternoon from their home
in Iowa.

He declined to discuss the possi-
bility of a strike of the bituminous
men In sympathy with the anthracite
workers or even to admit tnat u would
be considered.

'•Undoubtedly,'' said Mr. Mitchell,
“there will be a national convention
called to discuss the advisability of
calling out all the members of the
national organization. I am compelled
by our constitution to Ijcuo a call for

a convention when five districts de-
mand IL Four already— three In Penn-
sylvania and one in Michigan— have
signed a request for a call. I have
no doubt they will be able to obtain
another signer, after which I will is-
sue the call as promptly as possible."

Lightning Kills Peddlers.

Bourbon, Ind., May 26.— Two Syrian
peddlers, who had Inen peddling their
wares throughout the surrounding
country for tne last week, were found
dead In tho woods two miles south-
west of tms place. The verdict of the
coroner's jury was that they met
death by hgntning, as the tree under
which they were found was shattered.
A severe electric storm passed over
the city, followed by a heavy down-
pour of ram, and it was during this
storm they arc supposed to have been
killed.

Life Sentence for a Boy.
Shcrandoai, la.. Me;’ 26.— A verdict

of murder n the second degree, with
life sentence, for Wesle” Irwin, the
third toy tried for the murder of Oscar
Miller In a Wabash sandhouse last
December, was returned. Ed— ard Den-
nis also received a life sentence for
the same crime, ann Eugene Mason
was acqultteo.

Boy Burglar Confesses.
Oshkosh, Wls., May 26. — Frank

Moon, ageu 11 years, who has been
spending money freely for theater
tickets for some time, has been ar-
rested and confessed to two bur-

glarlea.

, . Turned on the Qa«.
Kewanee, All., May z6.— Edwin N.

Requa was found dead in nis bath tub.
The gas was turned on and a rubber
tube led from the jet to hla mouth.
He was a well-known business man.

From 150 to 175 Miner* Were Instant-
ly Killed at Fernie, R. C.

Fernle, B. C., May 26.— The loss of
life in the mine explosion is even
greater than was at first reported. It
is now estimated that from 150 to 175
men met almost insfnt death. The
first body recovered was taken from
No. 3 mine and was that of Willie
Robertson, a lad of 13. Several hours

elapsed and then three more bodies
were recovered. None of the victims
gave the slightest sign of life. The
mine is free '-om fire and the bodies
will be rr as fast as the after-
damp Is cU_.ed.

Insane Farmer Kills Himself.
Woodlmrn, 111., May 26. — Fred Max-

helmer, a wealthy farmer, 70 years cid.

committed suiclle by hanging him-
self in the barn witn a wire from a
rale of hay. He Jumped out of bed
crying, "I am Insane; take me to
Jacksonville, and attempted to cut his

throat with r. razor, his wife, aged
70, secured tne razor and he ran io
the barn, wnere he hanged himself b?-
fore sae could reach him.

DeaCi ml Lord Pfluecfato.
Lord Psuucefote, British smbatsador

o the United Slates, died at the era-
Missy lu Washington Saturday morn-
ug. Inimedfntely after Iwlng notified
if the death of Lord Paunce'ote, See-
vtsry Hay went to the White House
md, nfter a short conference with the
iresldent, proeeeded directly to the
British embassy, where he made u for-
nal call of condolence as the personal

•epretentatlve of the president, pre-
liminary to the call which the presl-
lent himself was to make Inter In the
Iny. Then, returning to the state de-
imrtment. Hecretnry Hay dispatched
Ihc- following cablegram:
"Department of State, May 21. 1902.
"The Marquis of Lnuadowne. Ixra-
don.

“Permit me to express my deep sym-
pathy und sorrow at the death of Ixird
Pnuucefote. Uis majesty's govern-
ment lias lost a most aide and faith-
ful servant and this country a valuedfriend. JOHN HAY."

tteclpnirlty llensnre.

The Republican members of the sen-
ate committee on relutl ns with Onto
have uimiilmoiiN'y n creed upon n reel
I'roclt.r measure which will lie reoorted
to the senate this week. It provides
for n r -duetion of 20 per cent on the
Mumr tariff for five yciu. N7 re'er-
enet* Is made to the dUTerentlnl which
Hie house removed. A sharp and
probably long fight will be the result

A.UITSKWIHTS tM HETHOIT.
WKKK CSUIXG MAT 'I.

DKTROIT Opbha HoOM-Cutlr Sq. Oper* Co.
Kv-nlngs at s. Sat. M tines at t

LTosdii Thsatis- Pike Co -Unrter Two
H e '-Mnt Bo. Ev*. l ie. Ac. Oc. 7V.

Whitsxt Or anii— "James Bovs In MW«onrl"
—Mat me. | c and 25c. Eve. 10 \ JOc and Wc.

Wondkulano— Afternoons at A an I t. 10c. le
and 4)c. Eve. at I : li and i: i nfc. Jjj and -ss.

' BAS’ BALL.
Be'ow we publish the standing of

the Amenc m and National league dabs
up t<> mid including the games played
on Monday, Muv 20

AMERICAS LEAGna
Won. Ixhi. Peret

Chicago ....................... |5 io

St. Lou.s ..................... 14 10 .ISI

PblladelpQIs ................. h
Octroi ...... ............... ’ it

Boston ........................ |5

Ualtimore ................ it

Washw -ton ...............  ||

Cleveland .................... o

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Woo. Lost Perct.

Phtstonr .................... a b .8,8

C 'ic uro ..... ................ Jl 10 .677

NewYork .................... u 13 .484

B"St<fn ...................... |3

B'ooktrn ...... ........  I’

C nclm a I .................. " i;

Phlladelpala ............... u
St. Louis ................. [|i

II

II

It

15

17

19

15

19

19

19

19

THE MARKETS,

Formal;-* Poisoning In Milk.

Columbus. O.. May 26.— Mrs. Hen;/
Webber, wife of the noted chemist of
the Ohio state university. Is suffering
.from formalin poisoning. Her bus-
band analyzed milk furnished by the
dairymen and found formalin in dan-
gerous quantifies, iiug Is the ninth
case of milk poisoning In three days.

Arrests are expected.

Seeks to Break a Will.

v.entralia, III., May 26. — Charles

Kahlhofer of Chicago haa filed a bill
In the County court contesting tae wi.i
of the late Robert J. Markle, his half-

brother, claiming unsoundress of
mind at the time of its execution. Mr.
.(.erklo died April 20, 1900, In a sani-

tarium rear Chicago, of paresis. .10

left >30. 100.

Mine Inspector Falls to Death.
Jewell City. Kas.. May 26.— John
Keegan, state mice inspector of Kan-
sas during Governor l.ewelllrg's ad-
ministration, was instantly killed at a
coal mine enree muas east of here. He
was being lowered irto the anait, when
a rope gave way. letting him fall 100
feet

Detroit.— Cattle: Cow trade was dull
and lower, prices averaging JM to to
\ eal calves— Steady. H SOWS 50; cho'ce
steers, K 25fi6 50: good to rholce bu'char
strers. 1.000 to 1,100 avera e. S5 Tafifi 15;
light to good butchers and heifers. *4 T'-'hi
6 50; mixed butchers and fat cows S3 50*9
6 40; common to fair butcher bulls. J3 75®
4 50; good sh ppers’ buds. SI 5006 25; stock-
era. S3 5004 50: feeders. S4 5005 50.
I Sheep and lambs— No wool lambs on
sale; common and heavy fat sh e >, slow
and 25 cents lower; others, steady, last
week’s prices. Spring lambs. J7<»<ts00;
best lambs. 40- light to good1 mixed
lots. 35 2505 75: yearlings. S5 SOfaS; fair
to good butchers' sheep, J44M 50; culls and
common, J3f/'3 61).
Hogs— Market slow and 15 to 20 cents

lower than last week. Light to go'd
butchers, t*! 8006 85: pigs and ll-rht yor'<-
rrs. SfiSOfifiTO; roughs. $5 254(5 75: et.,gs.
one-lhlrd utr
Chleago.— Cattle at the Union stock

I yar-’s «old on the 22d at 'he h'ghest rr ce
| reached th's year. The t-es‘ steers
brought $7 65. T-xas steers tV of
the range fed cattle brought $6 So ths
h.ghest price since 1S2. Good to prime
Steers. V*-7 55- p-or to me ''urn, to'- 6 TV.
stretrers ami Ce"Vrs. $2 7 W. 25; cows, $1 50
(' 6: heifers $3 50«R 50- cnrn--'-s $1 50Jf2 50;
l"iMs. S2RH5G0; calves, $2 5007.
Fheep— Ood to chol*e v-ett-e-g. $5 vo-w

6 ?5; 'western sheep . $5 75^5 ov nntlve
tombs. *5«f7; ueslern lambs, $5 2 ,@7 ; Co.o-
rado InnUs $7 25.
Hogr— Mired and butchers $5 eqflt 27tA:

good to chetpo heavy. $7 15*17 55; rough
heavy. $6 95*' 7 15: 11; ht. $6 70(07: bt:lk of

I sa'es $« 95';7 n
BuTa’o.— Cnfle; Recrlots HtM; ro'h-

Ire dn'ne. Veals— Tops $6 50'-6 73: fn‘- to
grod. $6'pS 25; common to l'-ht. $5';5 T5.
Sheer— T"t> la-’bs. T in*57 25; frl to

gotsi. J6 75C7: r|)!'g and co-nm n. *5'"5 V';
veer ings $6 1006 25: sheep, mixed tops.
$5 75(06; fair to good $30 5 50; cu Is and
common $3494 75.
Hors— S‘o-v and R^'Oe lo--er- hetvv, $' ’’*>

IF" MV mes -m $7 2>a7 TO: -Mgs, *5 C04,T;
roughs, $6 7oif7; stags. $3 2306

Burlington Road Improvements.
New York, May 26— The statement

Is made on official authority that the
entire main line of the Bur agton is
to be straightened and doubl .-tracked
at a cost of about >6,4)00, oon.

Fire Destroys Flour M"l.
Jeffersonville, Ind., May 26.— The

big flour mill of the fans Power Mill-
ing company was entirely destroyed
by lire. The losa on building and con-
tents will roach fully *126,000.

Ice Cream Polsone Studenta.
Sterling, III., May 26.— Seventy-five

Undents of the acaoemy at jeneaeo
,vere poisoned by eating Ice cream that
became tainted from being allowed to
domain in the freexera.

Buys Wisconsin Acres.
Eau Claire, Wls., May 26.— The Rusk

land company of Eau Claire has
bought 14.000 acres In Oates county
for about >76,(100.

Dead at 108.
j Sterling. 111., May 26.— Mrs. Hannah
Crains of Erie, 168 years old, died
nere after a short iilress. She was
born In County Cork. Ireland, In 1794,
and had been a resident of tnis country

for four score years, residing In this

county half a century.

Lightning Causes $40,000 Lou.
Joliet, BL May 26.— Lightning struck

the plant of the Lakeside Oat Meal
, company and >40,000 loss resulted. The
ligMrlng struck the cupola. This
caused an explosion and In a tew
minutes the elevator was ablaze from
first floor to roof.

Mlre-ni»jeter Survivor Dead.
Coal Creek, Tenn., May 26.— Two

| more dead uodles have been recovered
I from Fraterville mine at Coal Creek.
William Morgan, the o^ly man in tne
mine who er aped alive at the time
of the explosion, died, making the to-
tal fataliUes HO..

Jealousy Causes Murder.
Arkansas vity, ivas May 26.— Frank

Wilson shot and seriously wounded
bis wifi, killed Abner Canter, and
rthen committed suicide. Wilson was
Jealous of Canters attentions to his
wife. - r""" 1

(ruin.

Honor Jull» Ward Howe.
Boston, May 26.— In observance of

the eighty-third birthday of Julia Ward
Howe the New England Woman's
Club gave a> reception to Mrs. Howe,
who is president of the organisation.

•' Raina Wins th* Handicap.
New York. May 2ft— Relna won the

Bro^lyn Handicap In 2:07, at odda of
40 to 1, beating Advance Guard by a
head. Heir a is the first filly to win

i the Brooklyn. _
Tolstoi's Condition Is Wore*.

8L Petersnurg, May 26.— A telegram
from Yalta, Crimea, announces that
Count Tolstoi’s condition has sudden-

| ly become wore*.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what ypu eat.
Itarti ficially 4igret« th* food art 4*DMAa.auk I —a __ __ A __ _ __ A —
Nature Id strengthening and __
(tructlng the ex tousled digestive r*
fans It Is ibe latest discovrirddiiMat
got aud tonic. No other preparatlM
eao approach it In effirleney. It
ttantly relieves anil permanent lyooitt
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Naiima
9 ck Headarije.Gaftl i!gia.Cramps,an2
til thei resLltsof I m perfect iligiKtloo.
Prspartd ty C. C DeUMU ACo..

(aluy.ler «V Am

BO YEARB*
EXPERIENCI

Te<adc Msene
Dcsions

CoevRiCHT* Ac.

\r«ntl<ii M probAlilf (ml.PIAhl*
H<mifcni*tlteonfl(to«ilAl ll»n«1booko» I’l
lent rraa Ol.lMt 
nuaoto U«en t

wKhoul

M probAl.lt pnleiOAblA C"n<B>aBMS>
" tet'ilal n.nrtbookop I'aLaME
nnry lor (Murlnp MlaaU.
h ough Morn * Co. Hillvs
nut cliirfb. In ik«

.577

.510

.554

.414

•C93

.5.1

Scientific American.
A bAJMlAomnlf llluirrttad VMtly. larMM «W>
aliilon nl r n ArtanUlo Joam»l Tiutua P •
rMr . four n.om bi II Soil brill n>.»S«Al«rw

filINN & Co.M,>^ New Korl
Breaub OMow Mb V EA- WaAblnglou. D.C.

eTw^daniels,
NORTU LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER
BafiEftrtlnn OourEntai'd. N#
charge fur Auciiun B.Ui. . .

Fnttoffice addrew. Cbelnre. Mmhlgsa.

CMOAiaoonuMmas.

Out Ire reiumrd it wr tail AnycmeMnA
ing ikrlch »n.l dorripnon of any iuvenliem wig
pri)ni|>lly .iuf o|iiniuti iref concerning
te patrnulii'.iiy ol unie -How to Obuia s
t'aienl" sent ii|khi rei|iint 1’ileiiti iccnicd

ikinn^b us aoveriiM-d for mle at out expense.

I'aieiils taken out llmmuh us receive iftriml
tefiir, without cbAige, in Tit a Latent Rs^
ixii, an ilhiMtaied ctkI widely circ.'aled
nl, rnnsiiUrt) i>r M^imfai lurer* aud InveMmV
Send I'M sample :opy FREE. Adilreai,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Pateut Atlorneys,)

£tms Building, WASHINGTON, 0.1k

eenvai a mwrss.

The

Griswold -=

House ;~r=
DETROIT.

Rntcj. $2. $2.50. $3 per Day.

tmm •aa«a*

Detroit.— When t. No 1 white. 1 car at
&'' No. 2 reJ We nom'na’: Vav. '7 000 bu
at 880: July. 4.0>l) b" at 77^e, 17 Ml hr at
No; ̂ eplrr’hrr. non-lro] at 76,,c: No 5 red
at 63c. an! m xed wln'er at S"c per bu.

'orn— ''o. 3, mixed. &4V.c; No. 3 yellow. 3
cars at 63'5c.
da -a— No. 2 white, 47M>e; No. 3 do. 47^r,

per bu.
-'hl'-i’no-— Whrat: No. 3, 72(p74c; No. 2

red, Me.
nflts— No. 2 '7»4c-. No. 2 white, 44\i«*

4514c: No. 3 wh te. 43'',{M1%c.
Porn— No 2 May, H^c; July, 62Hc; Sep-

tumber. 604ic

Don’t Ce Fool e Dt
Take lb. genuine, original

AOCKV MOUNTAIN TM
Made only by Biadiaon
cine Co . .MadiaMi, w|*. k
keep, yru well Our trail
mark cm on each packag*.
Price, Jg emts N*»er toM
I. bulk, ler-pt no s»hott

.aw twi*. Aik your drugglal.

Japanese Napkim

Prodnee.
Rutter— CreamerleB. extras. 22c: firsts,

yv^nc: fancy a-'lected da ry. IMfl'c: rood
to choice. 16«17c; bakers' Krades, 14M,5c.
Cheese — Choice state. October, ISfilS^c

per lb; new ful’ cream. HWllc.
Fir-s— Candled, fresh receipts. ISW; at

inerir. IV n“r dox.
F.vaporated anple*-SV>c per lb; sun-

dried *tf'6c per lb.
App'es— Fancy. $<fM 50 ner bb': choice,

$31* Ffl per bV; enmm-n. $2 oer bhl.
Maple spear— New made. 12" per 1b.
Roney— No. 1 white. UWHc; llrht amber,

irvr-lle: ••ark amber, 8$f9c; extracted. Si
6V1: per lb.
Onler*— M'ehlsan. $1 25 per bu.
Preesed calves— Fancy. 8V®9c per lb:

fair. 7W7V.C per lb.
Poultry-Broilers. 20fi?2e; live hens,

191/43; otd roosters. 6: chickens IVS’lUk"-
voting ducks. »il0c: young urkeys. 107/
lie: reese. 768c per lb.
Hay— Prices on baled hay now are as

fo'lows: No. 1 tlmofhv. No 2
tlOtiOffn; clover, m'xej. rO^O 60; ry*
straw. $6 50; wheat and oat straw, >5 i0
per ton tn car lots. f. o. b. De'rolt.
I WiBB— Detroit buyers are paying »ha fo’-
lowing prices : Medium and coarse un.
washed. 14«15c; fine do, lie; do bucks, 7c;
unwashed tags. 5c per lb.

R. A. Rainey, of New York city, lin1-
paid $18,000 to Baron de Rothschild
of Paris, for an automobile. Tills i

the hlehost price bo far recorded fo:
a machine.

The house Monday passed the ntivn'
appropriation hill. The feature of the
(lelmte wits on the amendment •'ffere
by Mr. Roberta (Mass.! providing that
three of the kill pa provided lor In th<

hill, a battleship, cruiser and a gun
boat, shall lie built In governmen
yards, which was nrroed to. The pr
vision for a naval station on the grea

lakes was stricken oat on a point o.
order by Mr. Roberts.

•t run

Standard Office

It j*u *r« id need of Kriiiting olaas
kind call si the Sisudanl b4» m:INE U Aw

4 1» « Printlnf llnuse. Olflsv*. \| ich.
esdx.Note
elm
esds.Noie mn "'-sds LvMvrllp (H.Ra
slopes Re J| Ik oelpta, Weddlnt Suno»*
V. Posters, wwU \ ii.iiiiis('Hni« rnucmM

printing

(Jreo. H. Foster,

\UCTli0N EER

Sitfcfantion rtTianntA«d

IxirmB RpJunnVi.a,

.diuito »t Staiirt m
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J.
W. R0B1N80N, II. B„ M. 0. P. 4
8., QaUrio.
PHYSICIAN AMD BUKGKOM.

Sucoesaor to Us )Ate Dr. K. McColgan.
Office and residence, corner Main and
Park streets, . Phone No. 40.

CHKL8KA, M1CHIOAN.

D. W1TDERELL,

Attomj and Counselor at Lai.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

CIBL8EA, MICH 10 AN.

F.
8TAFFAN & SON.

Fsotral Directors and Embalmers.

ESTABLISH Kl) 40 YRAUB.

CKELSKA, - MtCIIlQAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. B.

O A. HAPES 4 CO.,
O . fureral directors and eibahers.

TINE FUNERAL FURNISUINGS.

Calls answered promptly night or day .

ChelK'a Telephone No, 8.

CBBtaEA, MICHIGAN.

W.‘
S. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl

mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-

idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

County and Vicinity

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN AND SVIKiBON.

. hnnr. 1 1° to 12 lore noon > 2 ‘o < afternoon ;

UBIoe hours J 7 to s eveutui!.

N’iKht and Pay calls answered proniptly.

Chelsim lelephoie No. su 2 rluics lor office. 3
rums lor residence.

chki.8k>. - aica. _
II. ri. Holmes, pres. C. H. XempI, vice pres.
J A. Palmer, cashier. Oeo.A.BeUole.asl.cashler

-NO. aa.-

THE KESPF OOSMEEClili S1V1I1G5 BANK
CAPITAL «ti,UUU.

Commercial and Savlnsa Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf.11.8. Holmes, C. U.
Kemp!. K. S. Armstrong. C. Klein.

Oeo. A- BeOole. Kd. Vogel.

SIR HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on foods and feelings says that the aver-
age duration of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to it
and keep your teeth In good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old age.

We are here to help you.
G. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate in Dentistry.

O G, BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCBQION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence ou
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work a special!).

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When yon have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

1 ACOU EDElt,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in liret-clase style. Razors

uoned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

nRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop, lu the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chki-ska, - • Mich.

G.
W. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTOHNKYS AT I AW.

G. W. TuniBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, 1I1CH.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience 1 am pre-

pared t,. do all kinds of Dental Work In a care-
lul and ihoroUEh manner aud as reasonably as
first class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but tlwl
we can do lor you. mid we have a Local Anes-
thetic lor extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Children s teeth.

H. H. AVEUY, Dentist.
Office, over Ral trey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings nf Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F.&A.M, for 1902.

.Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April
22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Sept. 80, Oct. 28, Nov.
II. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thko. E. Wood. Sec,

John Curry while plowing on the

Bailey farm a few diye ago, turned

over a nest of blue racers. He grab*
bed a fence ifake and proceeded to de-

troy the family but the old cues put

up a good fight aud he had all be

wanted to do. For a while, he eaye,

he didn’t know how the affair would

eud, but he finally succeeded though

he don’t hanker after another scrap.—

Manchester Enterprise:

The historic arsenal at Dearborn ie

to be turned into a woolen factory,

the build ng having been given to a

company comprised of John H. Cut-

ting and Theodore Keyer of Ann Ar-

bor; Herman Kalmbach of South
Lyons, ami William Houseman of Galt,

Canada. The last named has been
superintendent of mills in Galt for

fourteen years. The company expects

to begin operations in July.

For the first time In the memory of

the olde4 inhabitants, our village has

a base ball club which started the sea-

son without the necessity of calling

upon the public for money. Owing

to successful management last season

they were enabled to clove the season

with a bank aocouut of $75.00 which

instead of being divided, as is usually

the case, Was lelt to their credit to be

used Ibis season,— Plymouth Mail.

John H. Gaunt of Jackson Is the

latest victim of a daylight burglar

who has been operating in that city.

The American Express Co. delivered

a misdirected package at his home.

He denied all knowledge of the pack-

age until shown a receipt aud an in-

vestigation disclosed the interesting

tact that the burglar had been disturb-

ed in his operations by the express
d-iver and had coolly signed the re-

ceipt of the package. This makes

half a dozen residences which have,

been looted within the past few days.

There was placed in the Lakeside

Butter Compaty’s creamery at this

place this week a Dairy Queen combin-

ed chum and butter worker, which is

a great labor saver as well as the best

machine of its kind on the market.

With the churn which has been in use

at the creamery the butter had to be

taken from the churn and put in the

worker. With the new machine the

butter is only handled once— when It

is taken from the worker and placed

in the tubs. The manngeinent of Lake-

side creamery believe in being strictly

up-to-date —Grass Lake News.

The organization of the Dr. Colwell

Magic Egyptian Oil Co , limited was

completed at Jackson Saturday. The

company is capitalized at $600,000.

Its officers are: Chairman. Dr. Chas.

B. Colwell; vice-chairman, J. C Rich-
ardson; treasurer, II. E. Edwards;
secretary, Herbert S. Reynolds. John

George, jr., a former newspaper man,

is the general manager of the corpora

tlou. Charles JI. Warner of Portland,

Ore ; Milo W. Whittaker, manager ol

the Patriot ,iml Press of Jackson, and

Chailes H. Humphrey, dnigglst at
Battle Creek are Identified with the

organization.

Lovers who had passed the 80 1 h

mile-stone in life Joining hands in

wedlock was the uncommou (light
witnesed 111 Justice Doty’s office at

Ann Arbor Thursday afternoon. The

interesting couple were Thos. Crump
ot Toledo, and Josephine Lougheed of

East Saginaw, who were lovers as
school children. The present bride

married and went to Saginaw to live.

Her husband died recently and the old

lovers renewed their correspondence,

resulting In the wedding Thursday.

Crump had remained true to his early

love and had never married. The

couple will take up their residence in

Toledo.

A Good Hearted

Man,

I

or in other wordi, men with
good sound hearts, are not very

numerous. The increasing
number of sudden deaths from

heart disease

daily chron-

itled by the
press, is proof

of the alarm-

ing preva-
lence of this

dangerous
complaint,
andasnoone
can foretell
just when a
fatal collapse J' A*

will occur, the danger of neg-

lecting treatment is certainly a

very risky matter. If you are
short of breath, have pain in

left side, smothering spells, pal-

pitation, unable to lie on side,
especially the left, you should
begin taking

MureV Heart Cure.
J. A. Kreamerof Ark ansas City, Kans,
says: "My heart was so bad it was im-
possible for me to lie down, and 1 could
neither sleep nor rest My decline was
rapid, and I realised I must get help
soon. I was advised to try Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, which I did, and candidly
believe it saved my life."

Dr. MtUa* KemadUa ar« aold
by all druaiUta an guarantaa.

Dr. Miles Medlotl Co., Elkhart, Ind.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No mors burs and bolts to low. Also
patont pressed Iwthers for tubular well*.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of Iron work

Agents for Aerraotoi Windmills. Hatch-Wlnan. building.

SAVE 20 CENTS
When going to Jackson by chin.,,,,

to the Boland Lina at Orau Uke !

WORTH THE FRIGE.
Yotir savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

JL. E. WIlTiLIsrS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

WtWWStStSWtWWWUMWWatWStlUWWWItWIUllUWU

receive

FREE miSFElS TO ILL tin mg
IN JACKSON

by buying coupon books, now on mI» „
Sobets’ Barber Shop, containing J
tickets food going either direction Z
tween Jaokeon and Qraae Like, for w
cents. Tbeae Uoketa are tranif,ubu

and good until ueed.

Jackson for
(tmaa Lake

1. u.

8:00
7:16
8:30

11:00

r. a.

1S:15
1:30
2:46
4:00
8:30
7 KM
8:16
9:30

10:45

Urau Uk«

for Jaekio,
*. a. . ,8:40 ;17:V 1

lo.-tf

11:40

J‘'k™ “’» :

Oars run on standard time.

.if. c. jtxcuusiom

The Michigan Central will give an ex-

cursion to Detroit Sunday, June let.
Train leaves Chelsea at 8:10 a. m, and
returning leaves Detroit at 7:30 p. m.

same day. Fare for round trip from
Chelsea 70 cents; children of 5 years and

under 12 years one-half adult excursion

fare.

K. O. T. M. for Michigan, Great Camp
Biennial Review, Marquette, June 10-13.

Excursion rate of one tlrst-class limited

fare for the round trip is authorized.

Date of sale, J une 0 to 9 Inclusive. Limit

return, June 10, inclusive.

Special round trip Sunday rates.-Rate

of one and one-half cents per mile each

way. No rate less than twenty-flvecents.
Date of sale, each Sunday until other-
wise advised. I’olnts to which tickets

may he sold— any point on Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, to which

journey In both directions can be made
on Sunday of sale and by regular trains

scheduled to reach selling point on re-

turn trips at or before midnight of dale

stamped on back of ticket.

G. A. R. Department of Michigan, W.
R. C., Pontiac, June 11-12. An excursion

rate of one tlrst-class fare for round trip

is authorized. Dates of sale June lO'll.

Return limit until June 13.

Ringling Bros. World's (ireatest Shows,

Detroit, June 2. Excursion rale of $2.15

Including charge of admission. Date of

sale June 2. Return limit June 3.

WATCH FOR THE

NEW BAKERY WAGON
You can have your Bread, Cakes and Pies delivered at your door

every day.

GROCERIES.
We carry Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Coffee, Tea, Sugar and all

kinds of Canned Goods and fine Groceries.

Call at the store or stop the wagon and get our prices.

J. C3r.
ALL TELEPHONE 40.

Michigan (Tentras
11 ra« JVtavora AUj Jfemu. "

Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 2,1*01

TEA III 1A8T:

N0.8— DetroltNlghtExpress 6:2210.
No. 86— Atlantic Sipma 7:ifi 1 0.

No. 12— Grand Raplda
— Sipmaana Mall

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Iron Age and Tiger Cultivators,

vorite Drills; Tiger and Johnson

Gasoline Stoves. Screen Doors

Steel Ranges.

Farmers’ Fa-!

Horse Rakes,!

and Windows, ?

HO-A-G- & ZEtOXJVlIIES
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

Chelsea Camp, Mo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea National Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.- . _ _
ALFRED C. SMYTii
-A-TTCTIOaSTEEK, i

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetofflce addreas, Manchester, Mich.

Billa furnished free.

PLANTS.
From now on we will have a choice

stock of geranium*, cannaa, gladiolus,
verbenaes, pansies, salvias, ferns, palms,
etc., early and late cabbage, tomatoea,
peppers, celery nod egg plants.
’Phone connection .

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST,
Cbelwa, Mich.

If there is a city, village, hamlet or

a person in southern Michigan or any

other state or country that ia seriously

in need of the most prolific, hardy and

sure growing, crop known, we take
the liberty to invite them to come to

Saline and vicinity and have their

wants supplied. Their blossoms are

very perfect aud to find thousands ol

clusters of fully developed buds ol

from 10 to 20 iu a bunoh Just below
the surlace of the ground can be seen

in almost any yard. The white caps

too, or seed heads are convenient for

decorating ladles’ dress skirts aud men’s

clothing as you pass through them,

say nothing of the self seeding quail

ties. Some families try hard to get

rid of them, but find It of little use

when they are so plenty ail aiomid.

Seed your yard to dandelions.— Saline

Observer.

Garden and Nleld Seeds.

The largest stock, the best assortment
and the lowest prices at Freemans.

Try The Standard's Want ads.

HOLDS VP A C0XQUB88MAS.
“At the end of the campaign,” writes

Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con-
gressman, “from over work, nervous ten-
sion, loss of sleep and constant speaking
I had about utterly collapsed, it seemed
that all the organs in my body were out
of order, but three bottles of Electric
Bitters made me all right. It's the best
all round medicine ever sold over a drug-
gists counter." Over worked, run-down
men and weak, sickly women gain splen-
did health and vitality from Electric Bit-
ters. Try them. Only 50c. Guarnteed
by Glazier & Stimson.

ca urius .'

This Is not a gentle word— but when
you think how lialde you are not to pur-

chase for 75c the only remedy universal-

ly known and a remedy that has had the
largest sale of any medicine in the world
since 1868 for the cure and treatment of
consumption and throat and lung trou-
bles without losing its great popularity
all these years, you will be thankful we
called your atteutlon to Buachee’s Ger-
man Syrup. There are so many ordinary
cough remedies made by druggists and’
others that are cheap and good for light
colds perhaps, but for severe coughs^
bronchitis, croup— and especially for con-
sumption, where there is difficult expec-
toration and coughing during t^e nights
and mornings, there is nothing like Ger-
man Syrup. Sold by all druggists in the
civilized world. G. G. Green, Woodbury.
N.J. _

DOS' TSTAHT WHO XU.
Don’t start the summer with a linger-

ing cough or cold. We all know what
a "summer cold" is. Jt’a the hardest
kind to cure. Often it "hangs on”
through the entire season. Take it in
hand right now. A few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure will set you right.
Sure care for coughs, colds, croup, grip,
bronchitis, all thrort and lung troubles.
Absolutely safe. Acts at once, Children
like. "One Minute Cough Cure is the
best cough medlolne I ever used "says J.
H. Bowles, Grovetoh, N. H. "I never
found anything elae that acted so safely
and quickly." Glazier 4 Stimson.

LIKE A DROWNING MAN.
"Five years ago a disease the doctors

called dyspepsia took such hold of me
that I could scarcely go," writes Geo. 9.
Marah, well known attorney of Nucoita,
Tex. "I took quantities of pepsin and
other medicines but nothing helped me,
As a drowning man grabs at a straw I
grabbed at Kodol. I felt an improve-
ment at once and and after a few bottles
am sound and well.” Kodol is the only
preparation which exactly reproduces
the natural digestive juices and conse-
quently Is the only one which digests
any good food and cures any form of
stomach troubles. Glazier 4 Stimson.

SWAP
What you don’t want for something
that you do want by advertising in

THE STANDARO’S

SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

Try The Standard’s Want Column when you
have anything to sell or rent, have found or
lost some article, want help or want work

10:40 a. a.

8:16 p. a.No, 6-Expr
TRAINS WIST.

No. 8— Expraw and Mail 9:15 a, b.

No. 18— Grand Rapids 6:17 p.n.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p.m.
O.W,RuaaLa,€ta>. Pus 4 Ticket AtL I

V.A. Williams , Amt.

D., Y„ A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
TIMK CARD TAKING EFFECT AI'RII.1,'02,

On Hnd after this date can Kill leave Jarkui I

going east at 5:48 s. m. snd every hoar ibtrt
sfter until 10:45 p.m.
tlrnss Lake 6:16 a. m. aud every Imur thert i

sfter until 11:15 p. m.
Leave Chelsea 6:39 a- m. and every bo*|

thereafter until 11:39 p.m. I

Cara will leave Ann Arbor unlng went M (ll
a. m. and every hour thereafter uuill II Tip. a f
LeaveChelseaH:50a.m. aud every liounlittr

after until 11:60 a. m. I

Leave Uraiui Uke7:l4a. m. and every howl
thereafter until 12:14a.m.
The company reserve* the rlirht to cbUd I

the.ttme of any oar without notice |

(hira wLl meet at Urasa Lake and it3o.ll
siding.
Can run on Standard time

SSil
Each package of Putnam Fade Yu I

Dye colors more goods than any other

dye and colon them better too. Bold by |

Fenn A Vogel.

Geo. W. TurnBull A Son. Attorney.

tWd6 12-337

PRORATE ORDER.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. COf'NTt OF WA5H-I
‘J tenaw.as. Atsaesslnn nlthe 1‘robateCowt I
for said County of Washtenaw, held at the Pro-1
bateOfflce, In tbedty of Ann Arbor, on tMl
IBth day of May, In the year one [huawntl
nlne'hundred sndtwo.
Present. Willis L. Wat kl na. Judite of I'roOtJ*. I

In the matter of the estate of Robert Me l
Colgan, deceased. I

<in reading and fillna the petlllnn duly veal
fled of Isabella O. McColgan, executrix ol 1*1
will of aald deceased, praying that »l:e rail *1
licensed to tell, the real estate <>f which Ml
deceased died slezed, for the purpose ol MlIrlbutlon. I

It Is ordered, that the 17th day of June nrif.l
alien o'clock In the forenoon, ai Mid I'rotaui
Office be appointed lor hearing said iiefitloo I

And It Is further Ordered, that a copy ofltHI
order be published three iuccesslve weeMPfM-l
Ions lo said time of hearing. In the LbeU*|
Standard a newspaper printed and drculitlMI
lu aald couniy of Washtenaw. {

Wii.ua L- Watiiki. Judge of I'rotaG-
A true copy.

Junta E. McUgaooi, Register.

U. IT. TurnBull A Sou, Attorney.

COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE.
Cl ATE UP .MICHIGAN, COUNTY uF WAS8-I
0 tenaw. The undersigned having been
pointed by the Probate Court for said 'oudili
Commlsalouera to receive, examine and
all claims and demands ol all persons m*i»I
the estate of Jacob B. Bachelbacb Isle of »JI
county, deceased Jhereby give notice tbiiigl
months from date are allowed, by order

dWg
that they will meet at the office ol il » • Tw« 1
Bull & Son. In the village Of Chelsea. In I

county, on the 29th dayofJuly and on thesnji
day of October next, at ten o'clock a. in om«2|

Probate Court, for creditor* to present U..
claims agalu*l the estate of said dec*-asedi‘1,l

VII VJUIUUCF UOAly toil U riwuia ...
of said days, to receive, examine and
said claims.
Dated, Cheliea, April 29th, 190i

Faun Hi 1ST,
Oku hue N’H.HU.16 commlsilon**’

Subscribe for The Bhuidard.

DANGEROUS IF NEGLECTED.
Burns, cuts and other wounds often fail

to heal properly If neglected and become
troublesome sores. DeWltt’s Witch Hazel
Salve prevents such consequence. Even

cure. "I had a running sore on my leg
thirty years," says H. C. Hartly, Yankee-
town, Ind. “After using many remedies.
I tried DeWlw’a Witch Hazel Salve. A
few boxes healed the sore.” Cures all
skin diseases. Piles yield to It at once.

Beware of counterfeits. Glazier & Stira-
son. _

Don't waste your money on worthless
Imitations of Rocky Manntaln Tea. Get
the genuine made only by the Madison

Medicine Co. A great family remedy.
35 cents. Glazier 4 Stimson .

Merrlmen’s All Night Workers work

full hours and are gentle In their touch.

M A N-W will be In town aoon.

A novel feeling of leaping, bounding

Impulse goes through your body. You
feel young, act young and are young af-

ter taking Rocky MountalnTea. 85 cents.
Glazier « Stimson.

Subscribe for The Standard.

WHAT THIN FOLKS NEED.

Is a greater power of digesting and as-

similating food. For them Dr. King’s

New Life Pills WOrk wonders. They
tone aud regular the digestive organs,

gently expel all poisons from the system,

enrich the blood, improve appetite, make
healthy flesh. Only 25c at Glazier &
Stlinson’s.

-AYL

^ ;  - '•  &* -  _ _ __ • .. .

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

^£nK“rc,S1”,',
5®^* It Fives Instant relief and never
falls We. It allows you S eJt lSl

Dorsey R. Hoppe, Attorney. Chelsea. Mick

File No. 9103 1U*.
COMMISSIONERS NOTICE

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY H
° TEN A IT. The undersigned havlnij
pointed by the Probate Court for said tosigl
Commlsalonerato receive, examine ana*“i ,
all claims and demands of all P*™"1* ( •Ml

months from date are allowed, by order
Probate Court, for creditors M present '».|
Clalmsagalnittbe estate of aald deceaseVj
that they will meet at the law office of 9
Hoppe, fn the Village of Chelsea,
county, on the7th day ol August, and «n l
7ih day of November next, at ten o clock »• , I

of each lot aald days, to receive, examine i
adlusc aald olaima.

fisted, Chelwa. May 7th,

,7 _
U. W. TurnBull A Bon, Attorneys-

9089 12 146.

COMMISSIONERS' iVOTJC1* |

pSBSSSgjj
(brnmlMlonera to receive. eMmlne »llfl|£iM

from date are allowed, by order of saU 1

Court, for BwaHtnra to nreSont »!>•«.

l and on lh« lfi‘, ,

J, _
Try TU iliradwd'i O010®®*


